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I - INTRODUCTION.

Since about 1866 the "tobacco beetle," LasiOS1!l'lII8

serricorne, has. been recognized as a pest. of considerable

economic importance. In add!t.ion to cured t.obacco, the

larval stage attacks a great. variet.y of other materials of

both plant and animal origin.

Much of the work done on the biology of this beetle 1s

fragmentary and not precisely recorded. The present author

has aimed at. correlating as much of the available valid 1n

formation as possible and supplementing it with original

records.

Further, most previous inveot1gations have centred on

control rather than bionomics. But. a sound knowledge of

bionomics is needed as a basis for an eftective scheme or

control. Therefore, as research had t.o be limited in some

way, in this paper attention has been paid primarily t.o

bionomics (with some relevant. morphology). The section on

control comprllles only a fe. original observations, and this

aspect. otfers a .ide field tor future research•

- , •• - U I
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II - ORIGIN ~D HISTORY.

The earliest record or the occurrence o~ Lasicdema

serricorne comes ~om Egypt ~rom the tomb o~ Tutankh8ll1en.

ALFIERI (1931) conc~udes that the beeUea are probabiy in

digenous to Egypt and states that they have scarcely altered

morphologically in the 3,500 years that have elapsed.

However, there is no general agreement as to the '.

original habitat ot the beeUe.

It Was ~irllt reported in America in 1792, not on

tobacco specitically, but as in~est1ng "American dried plantlal

(RUllN&R - 1919, p.10). Probably the ~irst report or its

occurrence on tobacco specifically was that in Lurope in

1848. In la61 it was recogniaed all being cosmopolitan, and

in 1865 as being both cosmopolitan and chiefly, though not

exclusively, a tobacco pest •

. According to RUBBER (1919, p.ll) the history o~ the

species trom an economic standpoint begins with a paper,

pUblished in America in 1885 - 86, in Which 1ts control is

d1scussed.

In South A~ica the earliest recorded specimene in the

National Uuseum were collected in 1899, but the collection

may not have been concomitant with the ~irst appearance o~

the beetle in the Union.

In 1906 in the Transvaal, SDIPSON (1906) made the

toller-dng report~

"Some months ago the importation ot this beeUe in

consignments of' cigarettes from Egypt drew our attention to

the fact that this insect might gain a ~ootholc1 in the

tobacco stores, warehouses or drying Bheds in the Tranavaal

and thus become troublesome to the tobacco industry ot thia

colony."

These ~eara have now been realized and Laaioderma

serricorne 1s regarded as an 1lllportant pest ot cured tobacco

not only in the Union but also in many other countries, and

especially in the warmer regions.

3/ ECON(;)lIC IMPORTANCE:
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III - ECQNCIHC DtPORTANCE.

at a great. variet.y or mat.erials at.t.scked by Lasioderma

serricorne, cured t.obacco sustains the greatest·inJur.r and

is most. import.snt economically. (Unfermented tob8eco is

not at.tacked by this beetle).

In connect.ion with at.tacks on cured tobacco the follow

ing points are noteworthy:-

1. Both unmanufactured and manufactured tobacco ie attacked.

However, it 18 probably in WlIIlann1'actured tobacco that

most damage 1& done, as this i8 often stored for 2 years

or longer to allow for a slow, natural fermentations

and this t.end8 t.o provide the beetle with ideal breeding

condit.ions over several undisturbed generations.

2. A large number of different types or grades of cured

t.obacco are attacked, in contrast to the tobacco moth,

Epheetia elutella lib., Which attacks only a 1.1lIIited

number.

3. The larva actually consumes the tobacco, the &dult

apparently does not. feed. According to one report,

(DELASSUS a LEPIGRl? - 1.931), the loss in weight of

stored tobacco through larval consumption may amount

to 5% after one year' 8 storage and to more than lOX>
, !-h.

after 2 or 3 years. l,ever;,less the insects need to be

very numerous before the direct consumption 01' the

t.obacco becomes serious.

4. All authorities are agreed that the actual amount. of

t.obacco consumed is generallY 01' far les8 importance

than the contaminaUon of the product. through the

presence of trown, duat.-like frass, cast. larval sk1na,

pupal cella and dead beetlee, Which render the manu

factured prOdUCt. unsaleable.

The economic 1.oss incurred b,y the·tobacco beetle Is

probably created In 3 principal ways according to m:ED a
VIl'l'ZANT (1942, p.4). Theae are eummar18ed below. FtSures

in brack.et.adenote annual losses estimated in 1942 in the

4/••••••U.S.A •.'
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U.S.A.

1. Losa in weight and quality o~ the lea~ tobaccos

infested. (S3,250,COO - 10,000,0(0).

2. The cost o~replaciqs mamifactured tobacco products

that are ~ound infested 'in wholesal.e and ret.ail

establishments. U$2CO,~CO - $500,OOV). It is con

sidered that there 1s a much greater potential loss in

manufactured tobacco, aince thousands of consumers

never return infested goods, but instead change their

br6illd of tobacco.

3. LOsS on export shiJXllents abroad, resulting ~rOlll

arbitration about infested lots of tobacco, and dis

crimination in ~oreign countries against the tobacco

ot the exporter 'because o~ insect l~88tat1on~

(5250,000).

No figurea appear to be available re~lectillg econOlllic

108s incurred by this beetle in South Africa.

5/••••DISTRlBUTION•
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. IV - DISTRIBUTION.

Lasiodllrrna serricorne is described as c08lllopolitan in

distribution having'been freely transported by the canmeree

in tobacco and some of its other food8, to practically all

parts ot the world.

The litUe ~imitation there is on it. distribution, 18

exerted mainly by temperature and t.o a lesser extent' by

humidity. Iti. most prevalent and important economically

in tropical and sUb-tropical regions. Here high temperat

ures and humidity accelerate develoIJll8nt., Which is contin

uous throughout the year. It.s prevalence decl1nos towards

the poles.

In warm, temperate areas, as the .veat.ern Cape f'rovince,

infestation generally increases in the summer months and

dies down in the winter when development in all stages is

prolonged. In cool temperat.e areas, auch 8S Great Britain,

the insect is very inactive and litUe damege i8 done unless

t.he foodst.uff is stored at a minimum of 650' (BOVINGDON 

1933). A long cold 8pell, such as 23 - 320' for a period

of over 5 days, .Ul probably kill all the insects. (CRUJlB

&: CHAMBll:RLIN - 1934). In very cold regioDs, the bE!etle

may otten have to be re-introduced and never become per

manently established owing t.o low winter temperatures.

This occurs in the northern parts of Russia. The beaUe

is normally confined to the southern district.a aa the

northern cold, trost and sudden fluctuations of: temperature

are very detrimental to it. However, for a limited period

it. may do considerable damage, even in the north, it intro

duced in a favourable foodstuff dUring a favourable asasOD.

(SKALOV - 1931, and USTLNOV - 1932).

6/••MATERIALS ATTAcmD•••
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- 6 -

v - ~AT&RIALS ATTACKED.

tow,

straw.

flax,

silk,

· As previously discussed, cured tobacco ranks as the

most import.ant material attacked by Lasioderma aerricorne

and, further, both leaf and manufactured tobaccos and a

great variet.y of' types and grades are susceptible.

In addit.ion, however, the species has been recorded aa

occurring in at least 70 other materials. The occurrence

of the beetLa in some of these may have been more or les8

accidental, or the larva may not. have been able t.o complete

its developmental cycle in the material concerned. Breed

ing experiments will have to be carried out t.o determine

the true range of materials liable to infestat.ion.

Of' these additional materials, most. are vegetable

substances and in particular those that. are dried; but. a

few animal SUbstances, also mainly dried, are included.

The 1'ollowing are a few of these additional materials I

aniseed liquorice

biscuits --various macaroni

baIIlboo mealie meal

boolta - bindings 8< leaves. pepper - various

cabbage - dried rat.t.an work

cane-work rice

copra 8< copracake rugs

cotton bolls seeds - of great variety

curry powder spices

fish - dried st.arch

flour - various tapest.ry

fruit - dried 4 various t.urmeric

gun-wads upholst.ery _

herbarium specimens -hemp, plush,

insect. specimens wax

leather woollens

yeast.

7/ ••••••Text. figs.
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Text figs . 1 _ 4 ohow infe tat i on in l e a f tob cco , c i r -

ettes , an " y " bi s c ui t , and m l i meal , re ctive ly .

i g . 1 A tobacco leaf ohowing l a rv 1 damage
( x 0 .4) .

19 . 2 - Infested cig re t t s showi ng e xit. hol s
of adults . (x 1 .8 ) .

8/ ••.• •. .• ~i . 3 •.. . .
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- 8 -

Fi g . 3 - A.n "amy" bi c ui t showing l arval t unnels
and ex i t holes of dults . (x 1.6).

Fig . 4 - A mealie mea l c ulture showi rJ8 s tag s i n
pup 1 cells up ainst the g l ass . (x 0 .7)

9/ •• SYS ~TICS .
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VI - SYSTEMATICS.

1. GENERAL CLAS5IFICATIQh

Polyphaga

ColeopteraOrder:

Sub-order:
~

IDS (1948) :'.

L8s1oderma serrlcorne (F) bas been placed in the 1'8II111y; 1
AnobHdae, wblch Is classi1'led as 1'ollow8, according to ,

I

I
Super-1'amily& Diversicornla

Family: AnobUdae.

Further it is p1aped In the sUb-1'amily, Xylet1nlnae,

according to JUNIC (1912).* SITTER (1911) inc1udea 6 genera

in this sUb-fsm1l.y~

Originally the f8lll1ly, Ptinldae, was sub-divided into

the l'tinlni and Anob11ni, but in 1830, Stephens raised the

SUb-family, Anobl1ni, to family status and later placed the

, genus, L8@loderma, which he erected in 1832, in this naw

family, Anobl1dae.

The Ptinidae and Anobildae were probably orlginally

grouped together oWlng to their slmilerl~ in size and

colouring and thelr similar hablts.

Characters o't the genus, Lasloderma Stephens.

The 'tollowing ls a condensation o't tbe characters o't

the genus, Lasloderma&-

Body not exactly cylindrical, but oval or elongate

oval. Head strongly inf'lexed. Antennae serrate last

three Joints not bigger than the preceding ones. Sides of

prothorax deflexed or slightly concave near the margln.

Elytra punctate without order and not striate.

A sub-genus, ilYpora, wss described by Jl:ulsant and Rey

in 1864, and the species, Las10derma serricorne, is inclUded

1n .this SUb-genus.

j
i

10/••SY}l(,'NYtIY, CLASSI
FICATION &. CHARACTBR5 OF 1'&
SPECIES, SERHICORNE FABRICIt;S.
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a)

2.

- 1.0,-

SYNONYMY, CLASSIFICATION AND CHARACTERS OF
'fuli; sl1!fCms, @!itU:~WR FAllijIqOs. I(

SYNCNY1'YI

The most. important. point8 in the' synonymy are 8a

:tOllOWSI-

In 1792, the species was :tlrat described by Fabriclu,

as ftlnus serricornis. In 181:6, SChonherr listed this

8S synonymou8 to ftllinus aerricorn18. In 1825 DIlttschmidt.

described it. 88 Ptllinu8 testaeeous. In -1832, Stephens

trans:terred .the species testaeeum to his newly-erected genua,

Lasioderma. In 1837, Sturm listed it as Xyletinus testae

!..2!!!!. Thereafter, it was ref'erred to, by various authors,

8S X. f'laveseens, x. serricornis, and Pseudoch1na (Hypora)

serrieornis. :It was not until. 1865 that Le Cont1l described

the beetle as Lasioderma se rricorne •

As previously described, this species is popularly

known 88 the "t.obacco beetle," Synonymous cCGllllon names

have ar1sen:trCIII the variety. of' mat.eriaJ.s which L. serri

corne in:tests. Some of' those recorded are the "cigarette

beetle,". "tobacco buB", "tobacco weevil", "cheroot beetle",

and the "tow bug". . This latter name originates :trail i te

habit of' in:testing types of' .upholstery :t1ll.1ngs, such as

tow, f'lax, hemp etc. .(HARTNACK - 1939). The names,

"tobacco :tlea" or "tobacco flea beeUe" may have originated

from conf'uslon of the specie. with Ep1t,rix parvula, Which

attacks grOWing tobacco (RtnmER - 191i1).

'l'he f'ollowing reterenc.. to the epecies and. its isynoD)'IIG

are taken t'rolB JUliK (1912) and a :tew other sourcesl-

aerricorne.

1.792, Fabricius, £nt. Syst.. I, p.241.

lB61, Fabricius, Chevr. Ann. Soc. EDt. Tfr. (4) I, p.390.

1.B64, JiulsaDt et. Bey, Tendlles, p.294, 3en•.

I( The species discussed in this paper ha~ been inclUded .'
in the acceBsions collection at. the Division ot EDtOllle- .'
logy, ROBebank, Cape Town, 88 No. 300. .

111•• •1865•• •-•••• '-- . ~
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-11-

1865, Le Conte, Proc. Ac. Fhll. p.238.

1873 (1874) Baudi, Ber1. Ent.. Z81t.schr., XVII, p.333.

1699,(1900) Schllsky, Mt. Eur., XXXVI, p.27, 36 1.1.

1903, Everts, Col. Beerl. II, p.240.

1905, Fa11tSn, Trans. Am. EDt. Soc. XXXI, p.206 (flYpora)

1910, Blatchley, Indiana Dept.. Geol. and Nat. Resources
Bull. I, p.875.

1911, Reitter, Fauna Germ., III, p. 316.

1919, Runner, U.S.A. Dept. !Brie. Bull., Bo. 737.

1942, Reed and Vinzant, Cire. u.s. Dept. Agric. ll'0.635.

breve

lE6l, 6011aston, Ann. Mag, Hat.. Hist. (3) VII, p.15.

lE64, Wollaston, Cat. Col. Can., p.247 (Xy1etinus oUm)

rutescens

1826, Sturm, Cst., P.206.

testaceu8

1825, Dutt.schm1dt, Fauna Auetr. III, p. 46.

1832, Stephens, Ill. Brit. EDt. lEanc1. V, Appendix, p.4l7.

1837, Sturm, Deut.schl• .Ins. XI, p.S9, t. 237, t. P,Q.

1839, Stephens, 1Ian. Brit. Col., p.200.

1849, Rec1t8nbacher, Fauns Austr., P.353; ed. II, J.e58,P.560.

1852, Bach, Kaf'ertauna II,p.l1.6.

1877, Iieeenwetter, Haturg. Ins. Deutsch1. V, p.l60.

1889, 5eidlitz, Fauna Balt., p.5C6.
Fauna Transsylv., p.54l.

1b92, Fauconnet, Faune analyt. Col., p.305.

1900, Alluaud, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr., p.20.

b) CLASSIFICATIONr

35 species have been attributed by JUNK (1912) to the

genus, Lasioderma. The maJority or these species occurs

in tile Palaearetic zcflne in places like Corsica, Algiers,

France, Souther!! Russia, Gteece and Spain. But. several

species have also been recorded in the U.S.A., Cana1'1 Is

lands and Japan. The species, serricorne, is li8ted as

.12/ ••cosmopolitan••... -,
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c osmopolitan.

REITTER (1911, p.316) gives the followi!l8 as the

dist1!J8uishi!l8 characters of,the speciesl-

Whole body ferruginous or testaceous. Fubescence of

prothorax entirely simple, directed backward and not parted

in the middle. Lell8th 2 - 2.5 mm. Jl

An account of the general ch~acters of the species in

the'various stages is siven below.

c) CHARACTERSl

i) EGG

< Size-
The size of 340 eggs measured by the author was as

fo11owSl-

lell8th .. 0.40 mm. (0.29 - O.pO mm.)

diameter - 0.21' mm. (0.18 - 0.23 mm.)

These figures represent' greatest le!l8th and greatest

diameter. Eggs were held in position by placiq; on a s11de

made slightly st.1cky by a light SIIear of honey. This

facilitated microscopical measurill8'

RUNNER (1919) obtained the followi!l8 measurements:

length - 0.45 mm. (0.44 - 0.46 mm.)
diameter - 0.20 mm. (0.19 - 0.21 mm.)

These figures show averages that agree closely with

those obtained by the present author, but r&!J8es that are

smaller.

General description.

In shape, the egg is ovoid, elliptical, but the author

has noted that most at the eggs are slightly asymmetrical, .

and that, while the cephalic pole is rounded, the opposite. . . . ..
pole may be pointed (Fl. I, fig.A) 'or rounded (Fl.I, fig.B).

< ,

Eggs may be somewhat distorted in shape When laid in very

confined places, as narrow cracks or Jammed in amongst other

eggs, but this does not appear to affect hatchi!l8'

K Translation by Dr. H. Andreae.

13/...!he ••••
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-13-

The sur1'ace at the egg, as described by RUNNER (1919),

is smooth, without reticulation or sculpture except a

portion at the cephalic pole which is covered with numeroua

papillae. (Pl. I, f18s. A &. B.).

In colour, the egg is pearly white at first, becOllllll1ng

more opaque and dull in colour as incubation proceeds.

ii) LARVA (Pl. I, tig. C.).

Size.- .
The length 01' 2 groups 01' larvae waa l118asured, one

group· having been killed by exposure in a cyanide killlng

botUe and the other by 1IImersion tor about 24 hours in

kerosene.

Each group at larvae CaDprised 3 sets, namely, newly-

.hatched larvae ,last-instar larvae reared on cigarette

tobacco, and last-instar larvae reared on mealle llIBal. 100

larvae were measured in each set. Both sets 01' last-1natar

larvae were reared at 85°F and 75" relative humidity.

Newly-hatched larvae were collected and measured betore

any feeding took place, and last-inatar J.arvae as soon as

they started to construct their pupal cells.

Larvae were measured microscopically, and SOIllB di1'1'i

culty was experienced owing to their curvature, especially

the last-instar groups. In all cas88, the J.arvae were

arranged under the ocular micrometer scale with the dorsal

side down, and gently stra18htened out by means ot 2 d18

secting needles. It was round easier to arrange the newly

hatchedf' larvae on a elide made slightly sticq with a thin

smear of honey.

Table I gives the average lengths obtained and the

extremes (figures in brackets). In each set, the figures

obtained through the two difterent methods at killing

correspond closely and do not show that the cyanide had any

contracting effect or that the kerosene lIJad any swelling

14/•••••ertect•••••••.
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- 14 ;;. ~

effect. It is presumed that either of these 2 methods is
, :

equally valid in larval measurements of this nature.

(lUlling by 1mmersion in boiling water, even for the short-

eat possible time, could not be used as ito caused swelling

and even 1::ursting of the last-instar larvae reared on

mealie meal.).

Table I I . The lengths of d1fferent batches of
larvae.

DE R G •
LAttVAL SET lCI!.IED BY IoIEANS KILLED BY JlEAHS

OF CYANIDE. OF KEROSENE.

NEWLY-HATCHBD 0.49 0.50
(0.41 - 0.65) (0.42 - 0.64)

LAST-INSTAR 3.01 2.90
TOBACCO (2.32 - 3.62) ~2.50 - ~.57) -

LAST-IXSTAR 3.45 3.41
WALIE MEAL (3.03 - 3.92) (3.03 - 3.75)

A comparison between the 2 last-instar sets shows the

greater size of larvae reared on mealie meal canpared with

tobacco. Amongst other developnenta]. media, too, can

parisons of this type can be made and it is apparent that,

ingeneral, qUalitY of food af:t'ects larval aize. This

effect w11l be shown to persist through pupal. and adult

states.

General description.

The larva is scarabaeoid, and generally assumes a

curved position, especially the older larvae.

The newly-hatched larva is semi-transparent. As it

develops it gradually becomes mo~ ~llow1sb white in colour

with chitonous parts brown. The »resence.of food in the

alimentary canal or of faecal pellets or dust, trom a dark

foodstuff adhering to the larval haira, may disguise the

. true yellOWish white colour and give the larva a brownish

appearance.

!--,
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First-instar larvae are sparsely set with very long,

pale hairs. J..ast-instar larvae are set entirely with long,

silky yellowish brown hairs. The positions of some of theel

hairs have been described by Dr. Boving (RUNNER - 1919, p.14;

as specific characters, as followsl-

tt.llledlian region of epistoma with a row of 5 setae on

each side, lateral regions naked; labrum with about 7

straight setae on the upper surface at each anterior corner,

several long, medianly curved setae along the anterior
K

margin and an oblique row of 3 shorter, stouter, hoca-shaped
e,

setalf on the under surface on either side of and posterior-

ly approaching the median line; clypeus naked; stipes

labial1s, mentum and subnentum with long sof't setaw; maxil

lary articulating area not setiferous."

111) !:!l.!:!•

The length and width was measured of 4 groups of' pupae,

namely, .female pupae reared on mealie meal., mal.e pupae

reared on mealie meal, femal.e pupae reared on tobacco, and

male pupae reared on tobacc o. Each group comprised 100

pupae. All were reared at 850 , and 75" relative humidity.

Measurements obtained, both averages and extremes (figures

in brackets), are given in Table 2.

Table 21 The lengths and widths of 4 different
groups of pupae.

MSCRIP'rIlJ.N v1'" ~~·5·t1 .iMM-\PUPAL GROUP CUM
fEMALE - 3.25 1.66
WALIE MJ:iEl.L (2.93 - 3.43) (1.39 - 1.64).
MAlE - 2.99 1.44
J4EALIE IlEAL (2.71 - 3.21) (1.29 - 1.54)
l':&IlALE - 2.85 1.39
TOR4CCO (2.46 - 3.14) (l.21 - 1.57)
MALE - 2.62 1.27
TOBACCO (2.29 - 2.82) (1.18 - 1.43).

AVERAGE 2.93 1.42

Table 2 shows the greater average size of pupae reared

on mealie meal than ot tobacco. It exemplifies the fact·
.--:..._~. . 1&L~~t.hatt.-.......~..........-
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that the in1'luence of quality cJ: tood on size, seen in the

larval stage, persists in the pupal stage. Because it
"

is possible to sex the pupae, a further size-factor can be

diagnosed, n8mely, the difference in sizes of the two sexes

- the average size 01' temales is greater than that of males

reared on the s8llle foodstuff'. The ranges, however, overlap

to some extant, thus excluding measuring as a reHable means

ot sexing.

General description:-

The pupa (Pl. II, fig. A.) is naked and w..ita with a

very slight gteenish tinge when tirst transf'ormed. This

colouration may be un1.f'orm, but, most frequently, sane

pigmentation ~ the eyes is evident as soon as the larva1d

skin has been shed !'rom them and betore the skin-: has beeft

saall :fP9Al ~al/l Mil eetare the eklft !les reached the terminal

segments ot the emerging pupa.

The pupa has externally all the adult characters.

The tips ot the elytra attain the fourth visible ventral

segment 01' the abdOlllen. The metathoracic legs lie beneath

the elytra and do not attain the tips of the inner wings.

The head 1s bent upon the thorax and beneath the pronotum.

hUNNER (1919) has ascribed to each ot the ultimate and

penultimate abdominal segments, a pair ot fleshy, latero

ventral 'protuberances. lie has, however, not discriminated

betwel:n the terminal segments of male and temale pupae, and

has illustrated only a female pupa. The author has not

been able to trace any 11terature referring to this sexual

dimorphism among the pupae of this species, nor any illus

tration ot the male pupa.
n

In the temale pupa appendages are present 01' the ul-

timate pair of late,ral lobes. These are very distinct and

are absent in the male. (Compare te~xt. tigs. 5 'and 6; and

on Pl. 11, t~s. A 4 B).
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ig . 5 - Terminal segme nts ot tem 1 pupa .
Ve nt ral vi " . (x 84)

Fig . 6 - Te rmi nal segm nt s ot mal e pupa .
Ve nt ral v i w. (x 98 )

Thi s c l ear s tructur al di f t e re r.ce prov i de s a reH ab

way of sexing living pup •
;s

his~ of great ractival
•

i mportance in bionomical ork , es c1ally a s there fi~ ars

t o be no way i n which t o sex living adult s f rom ex rnal

diff'erenc s ,

18/ . . . . . o•.•.......•
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Two fact.ors may, however, prevent sexing in this way.

Firstly, the last larval integument. may adhere to the

terminal Begments of the pupa in the posit.1on illustrated

on 1'1.1, tig. D.4. It may be impossible to remove the

integument without injury to the pupa, but the number of

times sexing is prevent.ed in this way is insignificant.

Secondly, in a very old pupa, ~hen the lateral lobes are

disappearing and the terminal segments have started to

invaginate (described below), sexing in this way is imposs

bile.

iv) ADULT.

2.!.!!.
The length was measured ot 4 groups or adults, namely,

. :females reared on mealie meal, males reared on mealie meal,

:females reared on tobacco, and males reared on tobacco.

~ach group comprised 300 individuals. All were reared at

850F and 75';. relative humidit.y. Measurements obtained, both

averages and extremes (figures in bracket.s), are given in

Table 3. Frequency distribution curves (Pl. IV, A& B)

were constructed from the individual measurements.

Table 3s The lengths of 4 different. groups of adults.

Dli:SC1U.fTJ.1..itI Ul' ADULT
GROUP

MALE 
YEALIE ME::AL

FEMALE 
TOBACCO

MALE 
TOBACCO

AV£RAGE

2.4
(2.08 - 2.84)

2.2
(1.71 - 2.59)

On Plate IV the average ot all 4 groups, 2.2 rom., is

denoted by mm.l It is noted t.hat the bulk of the mealie

meal measurements is greater than the mean, while the bulk

of the tobacco measurements Is smaller. This illustrates

the tact that influence of quality ot food on larval slze

.19/•••••persists •••
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persists in the adult stage. It haa alre~ been seen in

the pupal stage. The adults, themse1ves,veryprobably do

not feed.

Dead adults were sexed after they had been measured.

This method of sexUlg is described later. . Thed1f'ference

in size of' the 2 sexes seen in the pupae, is .evident here

tool The average aize of the female s 18 greater than that

of the males within the same foodstuff'.

The overlap of size-ranges of' males and females is

sufficient to preclude the use of size as a reliable criter

ion of sex. As far as ia known, there are no external

characters dit"f'erentiating male end femaleadults.

General description.·

The adultr; (P1. II, Fig. C) 18 e10ngate-oval and a:oder

ately convex. It is a uniform brownish red or reddish yellow.

The whole body is pubescent. The punctuation of' the upper

surface II 18 fine,. uniform, . and not dense. That ot the pro

thorax is d1rected backward and not parted 1n the middle.

"'lytra are not striate.

The head is broad and strongly intlexed. The eyes are

small. Antennae (Pl. II, Fig. D) are'serrat.e and rather
. .

narrow. The second and third Joints are smaller than the

first, the third d1stincUy triangula%,,· the fourth to tenth

about as w1de aa long, the eleventh oval.

The thorax ia strongly convex.. Front. anglaa are acute,

but. hind angles are wanting.
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VII - BIONOMICS.

1.. GENERAL TECHNIStJ&.

a) St.ock cult.ure,s

A cont.inuous supply of insect.s was ~bta1ned frem about.

20 dual-display Jars tilled wit.h infested "~" biscuits

and kept. in a breeding roem at 85°F and 60 - 70 relative

humidit.y. These proved very satisfact.ory 8S stock cultures

because about. the only attention they required was the oc

casional addition of fresh biscuits. lIealie meal cultures

were very suiteble for experimental work but not as stock

cultures as they declined too rapidly and had constantly

to be renewed.

b) Experimental culturess

(1) lIeaHe meal (Text fig. 4).

Kealie meal cultures for experimental work were set up

as described by BARB ET AL. (1947, p.2) but the meaUe meal

was used pure and not mixed with yeast.

Cultures were started and cleared as described in the

S81118 paper on pp , 3 - 4, and adults were handled as des

cribed on p.3. In bionOlllical work, wherever numbers of

Hve adults had t.o be handled, this suction device was used,

s .g. where adults were confined with sections ot tobacco

midrib to obtain egg cultures.

A culture in a pint. tuit. Jar, atarted with 300 active,

newly-mat.ured adults, generally resulted in about 600 - SW

new adults. 'ilhere smaller cultures were required, as where

Jars had to fit into deadcatora, a correspondingly SIIIall

number ot adults was introduced to prevent. overcrowding.

In a maaUe meal culture ot this type, adults, on

leaving the pupal cell, chew their way st.raight. to the

surface of the meaUe meal Where t.hey are 1mmediately visi

ble. This fact. enabled accurate eat.imat.es in large numbers

to be made of the lengths of larval t.o adult. st.ag.., as

2O/ •••••£0110..,s •••••
- ---------------------------
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f'OllowSI-

\\ben a large batch ot larvae hatched in a st.ock egg

culture on the same day~ this date waa noted and the larvae

collected by tranaterring singly on a pin-point to a 8lIIall

square ot black paper. IIhen all had been collected, the

paper was placed tace-down on the surface of' a mealie meal

culture, so that the larvae came in'direct contact with the

mealie meal.

As soon as larvae and pupae had developed and resulting

adults became visible on the surface of the mealie meal,

the date was noted, and the number 01' emergenU. The

culture was then completely cleared. This gave the time

taKen for the development of' a known number of adults. This

dating and counting was repeated tor each daily batch.

When all had emerged, the average length of the larval to

adult stage' (x) of the whole group ot emergents, at the

t.emperature and humidity to which the culture was exposed,

could be calculated.

For all work in dessicators, about 100 - 200 larvae

were placed in small Jars about 10 em. tall and 5 - 6 cm.

in diameter. '

Another advantage 01' a mealie meal culture is that,

where pupation occurs up against the glass, (Text. tig .4) ,

daily developments in the pupal cells can be recorded. To

make these records, an ink ring was drawn on the glass

around a larva as soon as it st.arted constructing a cell.

Th,e rings were J1UlIlbered and a daily record of development

in each cell was kept.*b.en the adult tinally lett the

cell, ring and, number were erased. In this way, average

prepupa,l, pupal and resting adult s~ages could be calculated;

and also the total average prepupal to active adult stage

(y). All the data could be obtained, from one c ult.ure.

22/ ••Wlth•••••••••
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111th ret'erenee to this technique, tall, narrow Jars

were preferable t.o short, wide ones. Further, where a

18rva was ringed and nWllbered, but disappeared from view,

through construct.ing one wa11 ot the pupa1 cell up against

the glass, or "through 'crawling beck into the mealie meal,

ring and nWllber were erased and the observations had to be

discontinued. It was impractical to remove pupal cells

trom the culture under observat.ion and break them open to

record deve10pnent as, among other difficulties, the pupal

cells are hard and the occupants eas11y damaged.

In conclusion, a single meaHe meal cult.ure can give

values tor both x and y (described. above).; end a subtract

ion ot y trom x gives the average length of the larval

st.age tor any particular se 1'. "ot condi t1ons. This me thad

was used in Table 8 in some instances.

11) Tobacco I

Tobacco cultures, similar to the mea1ie meal type

described above, were used when large ~bers ot adults

were required, e.g. tor determining sex ratio. or Obtaining

copulating couples tor oviposit.ion and longevity experiments.

Here, finely-divided tobacco, or shredded cigarette t.obecco

was used and tamped down well in the jar, as described by

BARE etc (1947) tor mealie meal.

On the whole, however, 1nd1vidual observations were

made on larval development in tobacco by confining a single

larva in a vial (about 1.5 em. diem. and 6.2 em. tall 

hereafter referred to as a IIsmallvi8l ll ) with a small, flat

square or leat not );jigger than ~" sq. This Was renewed
, . .

wh~n necess8r,y. An average-sized dessicator held about

50 ot the se vials comfortably.

In this way 'daily observations could be made, general:IY
"

without opening up the vial and removing the contents.

Pupal cells were otten constructed up against. the glass in

Which case obeervations could be made 8S with the meaHe

231. • ••• lII8al
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meal cultures. toere, however, the content.s of the pupal

cell were not visible, the cell could easily be opened

slightly, as it is much more delicate than that constructed

in mealie meal.

~oen such observations began with newly-hatched larvae,

the length of the larval, prepupal', pupal and resting

adult stages could be accurately determined for a given

set of conditions.

c) Observations on eggsl

(1) Large eBB batchesl

Where large numbers of eggs were required, as for

determining viability and incubation period or Obtaining

newly-hatched larvae, the following procedure was adoptedl-

The lamina wss stripped f'rOlll the midrib of a tobacco

leaf snd the midrib cut into sections about 4 em. long.

Each section was smoothened off with a blade so that there

were no depressions or irregularities except the one main

central groove. This was also filed down so that it was

even and very shallow.

Such a section of midrib was placed in a ~pint fruit

Jar with about 200 active adults and left for 24 hours.

The adults generally laid the maJority of their eggs

in the central groove of the midrib. If this was suitably

shallow·and regular, the eggs could be clearly seen and,

being laid one behind the other in the groove, could easily

be counted. (Text fig.7). When counts were made, eggs

that were not laid in the groove but irregularly over the

midrib, or were so obscured as to make observations diffi

CUlt, were destroyed by piercing with a very fine pin.

A section of midrib left ·for 24 hours with about 200

newly-emerged adults often had 60 - 200 eggs laid in the

groove. For the bigger experiments such as exposure 'of

eggs to cold or heat, about 6 - 12 Jars were set up with

midribs and adults, the adults being obtained frOlll stock

24/. ~ •••cultures•••..
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c ul t ures or, som timea , m ali m al cul t ure • It i t

was nece s ry , as wi th th s expe rim nt s on c ontrol ). to

d t e rmin vi bility alon , c ou le of c t i on of midrib
t-

ere plac d in each jar and le ft for a co upl 0 d ys

before r moving and counting the e a, Whe r e , h oli' v r,

the incubat ion period 'a s r e q _il-ed, a aingl mi dri b WIiS

l aced in th a r for a maximum of 24 hours . 11th e s

re pres um d t o have been 1 1 on the a on h1ch the m1d-

r i b . &S removed from the j r. Subtr c U ng t h is te f rom

t h da on wh i ch the first hatchings occurred, ave th

er i o of minimum incubation .

Fig .? - small se c t i on of t obacco 1 af m1dri b
showi e s la1d i n the g roove (x 28 ) .

A jar of 2 ae tiv ,n l y -matured adult s e rally

save a sup.,ly of eggs ov r pe riod ot a bout 4 days .

Thi s techniq ue wall f ound to be more satisfac t ory than

t hat desc ribed by EARl ~ C. (1 ?, p . 3) . urther, it

26/ • ••• involv8a ••••
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involves no 'handling 01" the individual eggs.· It was

t"ound impossibl.e to make observations on Ule viability and

incubation period of eggsl:iy transferring them to slides

made slightly sticky by a thin smear of honey, as is often

suggested, as the eggs are generally glued down onto the

surface on which they are laid and a large number are

damaged on transference.

Midribs were handled by constructing trays (text fig.

8) as followSI-

A rectangle of corrugated cardboard about 4 em x 10 em.

was fixed to a bigger piece ot" heavy cardboard by means

of 2 paper clips. Midribs fitted neatly into the groovea

01" the corrugated cardboard, which were numbered for record

purposes. The sides of the heavy card base were sloped

so that two such trays fitted into the average dessicator.

Immediately on removal from the Jars, the sections of

midrib were placed in Ule trays. The whole tray was

placed on the stage of the dissecting microscope for count-

ing and general observations. Such trays of eggs kept in

desdcators and at controlled temperatures and removed

daily for observation, could give information on the via

bility and incubation period of large numbers of eggs. and

provide large numbers of newly-hatched larvae.

It is to be noted that larvae must be removed from the

midribs as soon as they hatch. It not, they tend to start

feeding on other Unhatched eggs thus upsetting records,

or they may burrow into the midribs spoiling them for futuxe

use.

11) Number of eggs per female

Where it was desired to record the number of eggs

laid per female beetle, the following procedure was adopted:

A .mealie meal or tobacco culture was cleared and

copUlating couples removed from among the adults that.

emerged within the following 24 hours. Each couple was
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,.

I 5 MM.

,

ORRUGATED
CARDBOARD

Fig.8 - A cardboard tray tor holding tobacco
leat midribs 'on Which eggs have been
laid.

placed in a small vial. Each vial was numbered and a,

record kept ot t.he date ot emergence Of fohe couple.

t.tter 24 hours the cultures were again completely cleared

in readine S8 tor the next batch ot emergents. In this '

way the date ot emergence ot a couple was always accurate

ly known.

A couple in copula could be gently transterred trom

the culture to the small vial without causing the beetles

to separate. Theretore, it wss cbnsidered that this

transterence did not disrupt the copulation in sny way and

had no detrimental ertect on future egg-laying.

A emall section ot midrib was placed in each viall

e8ch section was about 1.6 em. long and cut with slopi~

ends to facilitate microscopic eX8lJlination. Further, the

section was smoothened ott and the groove cut down so that

it was shallow and even, as previously described. Vials

were placed in dess!catora at controlled conditione ot tem

perature and humidity.

Vt'henever obaervations were made} generally every 2 or

3 days, the via1s were removed, opened, and both vial and

midrib examined microscopically tor eggao, The maJority ot. . .....
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the eggs were laid on the midrib and were easily located

and counted. As some or the eggs were sometimes laid on

. the sides and base of the vial, these were also always

examined microscopically and the eggs counted. As the

surface was glass and the vial small, this ex;amination was

not difficult, especially if done against a black background.

The muslin covers were never exalfdned, as the proportion of

eggs laid on these in a rew test. cases appeared to be neg

ligible.

After an examination, the number of eggs was recorded,

all the eggs were cleared from both midrib and vial, and the

midrib and adult pair replaced in the vial. The vial,

in 'turn, was replaced in the dessicat.or at. the original tem

perature and humidity.

These small sections of midrib could be used repeatedly

in this way, unless they became mildewy, in which case they

were discarded and replaced by fresh ones.

"From this tiYpe of experiment, the total number ot eggs

laid by a female could be calculated as well as hez:o longevity

and t.hat ot the male. As soon as one beetle c11ed it was

removed and sexed, as described below, and as the date of

emergenco was known, the longevit.y of males and females could

be calculated separately.

d) sexing ot adults &

Pupse alone could be sexed from external differences,

as previously described. lith adulta, couples in copula

had to be collected for oviposition and longevity experi

ments to make sure that a true pair was obt.ained. \then

theae died they were sexed. samples of dead adults were

also sexed to obtain sex ratios, (when not. enough pupae were

available) ,and to obtain figures on the correlation or size

and sex.

Sexing was done as follows&-

Adults .ere placed separately in small viala with a
,

little unheated lCS potassium hydroxide for about 24 hours

•••• •28/ . •it...
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if specimens were old and dried, longer if f'resh. It otten

fac illtated sexing if the abdomen was dissected off' and alone

left to 80ak in the potassium hydroxide •..

On removal, the beetle or abdomen was placed with

ventral side up on a a11de and examined microscopically.

The shape Of the genitalia "in situ" could be clearly seen

through the stern1tes especially if the specimen was examined

against a white illuminated bac!cground. lIhere the beetle

had been left intact, it was necessary to arrange the abdanen

so that light was not blocHced from the dorsal sid8 by the '

elytra.

The d1etinctiv8 shapes showing through the 8ternites

have been diagrammatically represented for the male (P~te

III, fig. B) and the female (Text fig.9.). What these

shapes represent is described belowl-

i) Male genitalia.

The male genitalia are shown on Plate III, dor8ally

(fig.A) and laterally (fig. C.). . Terminology is based on

IJ.iJ4S (1948, p.l56) and SHARP a: IIlUIR (1912).· The author is·

.all aware that this' is a highly controversial fiel1 and that

the terms used here are open to criticUsm. The nearest

systematic relations described by SHARP a: IIOIR (1912) are

various members of the Ptin1daa, from Which Lasioderma

serrlcorne differs in certain respects. A description of

the male genitalia of Lssi0d8rma serricorne tollowa.

The aedeaagus i8 s~rengthenedwith a thin, chitonous,

rod-like supporting structure. (SS).

The aedeagu8 itself is composed ot a proximal tegmen, a

central median lobe (IlL), ~nd an internal sac US).

The median J.obe i8 lopg, thin and curved wlth the point·
,

of articulation (PA) on the dorsal aspe~t. The median

orifice (MO) is near the distal end on the ventral face.

Through this orifice, the internal sac is evaginated.

(Pl. III, fig.C). This sac bears an armature ot stout

•••••29/•••hooka••••
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hooks and hairs. It is the region of the aedeaegua which

completely enura the V8Bina of the female duriJJg coitus.

At rest it isinv8Binated within the median lobe. The, ,

median foramen (1lF) is near the proximal end of the median

lobe on the dorsal face. Through this aperture,the eJaCUl

atory duct (ED) passes.

111e tegmen is the ri~ of sclerites around the proximal

part of the median lobe and unites the ,aedeaegus to the.

abdomen. It is composed ot a basal piece (BP) and 2 lateral

lobes (LL). The basal piece is a thin chitonous plate

encircling the proximal end ot the median lobe and Joining

at the point of arf.iculetion.

The laUr:al 'lObes lie laterally to the median lobe

along its distal half. They are hairy distally.

ii) Female genitalia.

'The temale geilital1a are shown "in situ" in text fig.9.

The vagina 18 supported by a thin, chitonous supporting

structure, and. widens Mst8.lly.· At rest, the ovipositor

lies telescoped within it. In this figure the ovipositor

is shown partially eveginated.

30/••Text :tig.9.
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,--_SUPPORT ING
STRUCTuRE

1fAb-:-,.,.,.,;i{L-- - - VAGINA

f------ OVIPOSITOR

"-...

~---~
ig.9 - Vent r al view of abdomen of temale

showing genitalia in pos i t i on 
ovipositor par t i a l l y evaginated.

e ) Cont r ol of temperature a nd re l ative humidity .

To obtain the temper&tures required tor ex rimental

wor k, the fo l lowing devic s we r e used .

1 50F, 1°F , 96°F,

90°F and 76°F two types of incubator .

85°F

7 CoF and 630F

48°10'

lower temps .

-

-

a l arge breeding room.

2 brine-cooled rooms .

a large cool room for storing
chemicals .

a household rsfr1gerator .

a large f ish-storage room.

a "deep-freeze" cabi ne t tor maki ng
ice-cream.

brine-cooled roOll1S .

Fl uct uat i ons in tem er at ure w~re kept a s low as ' pos ible

wi th each devi ce.

31/ •••••Relative••• ••
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Relative humidity wao controlled by doing all work in

dessicators. These contained sulphuric acid solutions ot

various concentrations to control the vapour pressure ot the

air within the dessicstor. Solutions were prepared accord

ing to tables compiled by WILSON (1921).

Within the small experimental cultures used, the

temperature, to which the insects were exposed, was the

same as the surrounding air temperature i.e. as the tem

perature recorded in the devices described above. It was

decided to determine whether this applied to insect intestat-

ion in practice. For instance, was the temperature inside

a ..bale ot tobacco the seme as the external air temperature?

The determination was made as tollowsl-

Temperature was recorded on a thermograph having two

l.ong heat-sensitive terminals. One terminal was placed

. at different depths and in different poal tions in the bale

of tobacco am recorded internal temperature (A); the other

was left outside the bale to record external ,room temperature

(B) • The test bale measured 34" x 28" x 24" and weighed

about 220 lbs. It was covered with a s1ngl.e l.ayer of' water

proof' paper, and a single layer ot hessian external to this.

13efore reCOrdings ccmmenced the bala atmosphere was allowed

to reach equil.ibrium with that of' the store room. Average

weekly temperatures are given in Table 4 tor both A and B.

Readings were

Table 41

spread over both winter and SWlllller.

Temperatures inside a bale ot tobacco (A)
correlated with external room temperature (B).

----------------

A B,

(OF}· (op:):
72 74
69 71
61 62
60.5 61
59 60____~ tii . ep _

9 61
61

61
61

---------------- ---------------------_.~-------------------

32/•••Table 4 continued••
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Table continued•••

A B

~"nr~~' I~t· i~f·mCHES

6 60 62
59 60
58 60 ,
58 . 59
67 58
57 07

--------------------- ------------------- ------------------
4 69 n

69 71
61 61.5
60 61
59 60
59 60

AV£:RAGE 61.4 62.5-

Table 4 shows that. average external air temperatures

only exceed average internal bale temperatures by about,

1°F, over temperatures ranging 1'rom 57· 720F. The maximum

d1fference recorded between A a: B far any week was 30F.

These differences are not significant where general activity

and development of the insect are concerned, unless critical

temperatures are beiDg considered.

thus, for practical purposes temperature inside and

outside a bale of' tobacco can be considered tba sameI and ,

if' the atmosphere surrounding the bale has a temperature 01'

.x0 , then results obtained in experimental cultures at xO can

be applied to insects infesting the bale.

'llith reference to Table 4, it is to be noted that insect.
II

infestation seldom extends beyond 6 - 80>.

33/•••••THE EGG STAGE
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2. 'THE EGG STAGE.

a) Viabi1ity and incubation period:

Table 5 gives the viability ~ incubation period at

eggs under 3 diff'erent sets of' conditions, name1y, 75:£

re1ative humidity and various temperatures, 44" relative

humidity and various temperatures, and 850F and various

humicUties. FrOID the figures giv~ the graphs on Plates V

,(viability) and VI (incubation period) have been constructed.. .
In Table 5, each total number of' eggs observed was

composed of several diUerent batches of' eggs laid at

dif'terent times, aD1 the number of' separate batches per

,condition was never less than 7, and somet.imes as many as 27.

t1atchi1'lg at the lower humidities was sometimes on1y

partie1, i.e. the larva chewed open the shell but died before

1eaving the egg completely. These were counted as hatched.

Eggs were kept under observation f'or at least 30 days if'

there was no sign or hatching.

The average inCUbation periods given are the average

minimum periods of' the Cif'f'erent batches (see TECHNIQUE 

observations on eggs (1».
\lbere mould developed at the highest humidities, it

was scraped daily oU both midribs and egga as canpletely

as' possible. .Lt obscured the eggs if left" but apparently

had no detrimental ef'fect on their actue1 deve10pllent.

Table 51 The viability and incubation period of'
eggs at various conditions of' temperature
and relative humidi ty.

:Wi; ; •TablA 5 continued. ~ •
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Table 5 continued••••

T~r' ~)
TU1:AL NO. " HA"!'CHW AV~~ .l.tiCUBA'r.lv.N.

(OF OF EGGS. (DAY~).
105 44 150 0.0 - .,
100 660 2.1 7.3
.95 429 62.9 6.1 ,,
90 321 98.4 5.5

.B5 203 100.0 6.7
75 241 99.1 B.1
70 ,476 98.9 15.0
63 240 85.8 20.0

,4B 235 0.0 - ,

85 100 ,143 97.2 6.2
95 221 . 93.2 5.7
87 199 99.4 5.3
75 234 100.0 6.5
44 ' ·203 100.0 6.7
32 179 93.2 7.0
23 405 53.8 7.0 ..
17 222 30.6 8.2
9 2liL 5.0 10.2

- -

Tables and graphs gi~ the t'Ollowiilg. data with ret'erence

to viabi1ity and incubation peried.
, '" '. ' ,

Viability:

1) Viability (Pl. VJ fig.A) 1s practically 100;1I between
• ," , 1

70 - 90oFt'or both 44J and 75" relative humid1ties._

2) At 75% R.B. it, is also practicallY lOO'J at 95°'" There

is a sudden drop to the. upper critical temperature

which lies, between 100 - 1050p0. At. 44" R.B. this

critical temperature i8 nearer 100°F.

3) The lower critiCal temperature for bothbumid1ties lies

between 48 - 63°F. According t.o CRUMB II: CIlAIIBERLm

(1934) this temperature is about 56°F.

4) At 85°" and various humidit.ies (Pl. V, t'ig.B) viability

does not. decline significantly until. the humidi toy has

fallen below 3~. Thereafter it declines steadilY.

InCUbation period:

1) Incubation period (P1.VI,. fig~A) appears t.o be shortest.

at 900F for 44J R.B. (5.5: days) and at 95°i' tor 75J R.B.

(S.O days).
. ~

2) . Above and below optimum temperatures, the peried 1eng1,l-

ens t.o much the 8811le degree for both 75 and 44" R.B.

3S/••••3)At••••••••
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3) At. 850F, (P~. VI, Fig. B) relaUve humidit.y has little,

ef'fect. on the inc'ubation period, until the humidity

falls below 23$ when the pe~1od is prolonged.

b) Development.

The following are daily obse'rvations on the development.

and hatching ot t.he eggsl-

1st. 8c 2nd dayl Egg pearly white and transparent - slightly

more opaque at cephalic pole.

3rd 8c 4th dayl Rest of' egg alD'lost as opaque as cephalic

pole which is ,no longer so clearly distinct..

5th day: Whole egg opaque. Larval mandibles pig

mented and visible as two small t.riangles

at cephalic end. SOlIlet!meS ouUine ot

larva taintly visible through shell.

6th day: Egg hatching. Larva generally chews

through shell at approximately the poster

ior margin of the papillated region so that

this lifts up like a cap and the larva

emerges tb~ough this opening.

7th daYI Larva often eats' whole egg-shell, especially

it no other food is available, when it may

also attack ot.her unhatched eggs.

36/ •••THE LAkVAL STAGE.;
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3. THE LARVAL STAGE.

a) Larval feeding &

As previously discussed, it is the larval stage which

actually consumes the infested commodity.

Of the great variety of materials attacked, two have

been chosen for comparative developnental purposes. These

are tobacco, chosen for its low carbohydrate content and

great economic importance, and mealie meal, chosen for its

contrastingly high carbohydrate content and because it is so

satisfactory as an experimental mediUlf.

The tobacco used throughout was 1st grade flue-cured

Virginian leaf' (class (b) Fe/AS) defined in the GOV. GAZETTE

EXTRAORD. (1939, p.824).

i) Nutrition.

Table 6 gives the constituents of generalised s8lllples

of the two experimental media. For the tobacco, nicotine

content. wss obtained from BOVINGDON (1933) and t.he other

percentages from l1ILEY (1914, p.730). For the maaUe meal,

aU percentages were obtained :t'rom HENRY & MORRISON (1923,

p.709).

Table 61 The constituents of' tobacco and mealie meal.

CONSTITUENT MEDIUM.
TOBACCO MEALlZ lEAL.

Moisture
lJ
rote n

bre
- e Carbohydrates.

extract
at
cotJ.ne

10 - 25
5 ---

- 4

10 - 20

.5 - 5.

In Table 6, the f1guNs given for tho moisture content

of tobacco apPlY to ordinary atmospheric humidities, Tobac

co is very hygroscopic and the change of moisture content

with air humidity is given in Table 7.

37/••••The figures •••••
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The figures in Table 7 have been obtained f'rCllll

BOVIl:GDON (1933, p.58), from the United Tobacco Co., and

the moisture contents corresponding t044J, and 3~ R.H. were

determined by the author according to the method laid down

by H.M. customs, v.hich involved heating of samples in an

electric oven tor 15 hours at loooC. These two humidities,

44:f, and 3~, were found to correspond to 9.5 and 7.8" moisture
. • 0

content respectively. Newly-hatched larvae at. 85 F, devel-

oped on tobacco at~ but. not. at 3251- relative humidity.

Thus the critical moisture content of' t.obacco for the devel

opment of newly-hatched larvae, 11es between fl.a and 9.5"

at SSoF.

Table 71 The moisture content of conditioned
tobacco leat at. various relative
humidities.

RELATIVE: HULlIDITY..
20
32
44
60
55
60
65
70
76
80

100

MOISTURE C011l'ENT •

3.7
7.8
9.6

10.6
11.8
13.3
15.8
18.5
21.6

·26.8
67.2

Storage of tobacco at this low range of' relatiVe

humidity would, therefore, control infestation, but 1s not

practical as the tobacco becomes brittle and high losses in

handling due to breaking and crumbling are caused. (HAODE

& SIC&L, p.l).. High humidities during st.orage cause

reduction in condition. and the. possible development. ot mould.

bovernment regulations in various countries generally stip

ulate that t.obacco must contain betwe~n about. 11 - loU of'

moisture by weight, and this is well within the limits of

the moisture content required to make

infestation by Lasioderma serricorne.

it susceptible to
.'

38/1 ••••Even at••••
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Even at a maximum of 4J, (Table 6),· the nicotine in

cured tobacco has no apparent ill-et.rect on the developnent

ot the larvae. . (BOVDlGDON - 1933) •.

Table 6. shows that the chief' dUf'erencebetween the

cpnst1tuents ot.mealie meal and tobacco is the .amount of'

carbohydrate present, 64 - 7~ total. carbohydrate in the

rormer, 11 .. 13" in the latter. FRAENl'EL.& BLE••ZTT (1943) .

showed that the presence or absence of carbohydrates.aa.a

deUermining factor in the natural distribution ot a variety

of insects on difterent foods. The fact that Lasioderma

serricorne can develop in the absence of carbohydrates ·means

.that it .can 1nte-st a much wider variety ot natural toods,

than insects like J:::pheetia klihniella, Sitodrepa sp. and

Silvanus sp. which must have carbohydrates.

Nevertheless it has been shown in this discussion that

in mealle meal, with its high carbohydrate content, all .

stages of Lasioderma serricorne grew bigger than corres

ponding stages in tobacco, with its low carbohydrate content.

l'-Urther, it will be shown that. larval developnent is quicker

in meali. meal and adult. 10ngevity greater. In this respect,

altho\.l8h there are some conflicting reports, ~ost authorities

agree that the larvae attack the higher grade: tobacco leaves

more readily than the 10wer. The better grades are said

to be sweet.er, i.e. contain more sugars, than the lower.

The aut.hor has not traced any references to changes in

the constituents ot tobacco during curing, or to factors

preventing attack on unfermented or growing tobacco.. It is

generally considered that the larvae "prefer" the older

leaves in the most advanced stage of ferment.ation. Accord- .

iog ·to RUNNER (1919) and others, the way in which leaf is

cured sometimes aUects its susceptibility to attack. Thus,

f1ue-cured tobacco .is often more readily attacked than fire- .

cured.

39/••••Further•••••-
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Further experiments by FRAENKEL a BlEWETT (l944), point.

t.o the probable presence of intracellular symblonts in the

"~arvae. These are considered t.o supply vit...na ot the B

group, enabling larvae to develop in foodstutfs lacking

these vitamins. Th1a may be a £urther tactor enabling the

larvae to attack such a variety ot materiala.

ii) Feeding habitsa

According t.o flUNfiER (1919) newly-hatched ~arvae can

live tor 5 - 10 days without foed, but accOrding to VAN DER

vr...:EN (1940) they survive a maximum of 4B hOurs. '\

On emergence, they are much more active than at later

stages and capable of crawling a considerabJ.e distance in

search at suit.able tood. Also, in the earlier stage~ t.hey

tend to migrate trom infested to unin1'ested materials.

According to VAN DER VEEN (1940) they are able to chew

t.hrough such wrappings as twill, packing paper, cellophane

and sisal-kraft paper, and the perforations are so minute

that they are practically invisible.

In leat t.obacco, larvae , 8S they teed, tunnel out long

cylindrical galleries especially near the midribe. They

tunnel in all directiona malting damage very diffuse. In

samples of baled tobacco examined in Russia, 40 - 60 of the

leaves bore traces ot infestation, whereas, generally only

about ~ ot the leat surface was actually destroyed (USTINOV

1932) • hllere several larval tunnels meet am cross) irregul

arly-ahaped holes are formed (Text tig.l). Brown, dust-like

tress is evident on an infested leat.

Tobacc 0 in the interior 01' bales is seldom attacked,

damage generally being confined to the ouv.r6 - 8"~ Accord- .

ing to KEUCIIENIUS (1917), this is s-robably because ot the

carbon dioxide, atIlIIlonia and other gases generated in the

centre.

In mealie meal cultures, eggs are laid on the surface,

and resulting larvae teed down into the meaUe meal in all

directions. 40/ •••••Larvae •••
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Larvae are negatively phototropic, at least in the

immature stages, and when exposed, tend to hide in the folds

of the· leaf'.

b) Larval development.

1) Rate ot' dovelopnent:

With ref'erence to rateot' development, two tablll8 (8 &: 9)

have been compiled not only f'or the larval stage, but also
I

tor the prepupal, pupal, resting adult, total larvae to

act.1ve adult, and total egg to active adult stages 1n both
- ,

mealie meal am tobacco at various temperatures and relative

humidities.

Table 8:

Table 8 gives the average rate ot cievel.opment f'or eech

condition. 50lIl9 of' the averages are calculated, e .g~ the

egg to active adult stege, which is calculated using average

incubation periods given in Tabl.e 5. Dashes denote no

development of' newly-hatched l.arvae waB SBen to occur, and

blanks denote no observations made.

Table 91

In Table 9, where possible, the range in days of'rate

of' developnent f'or each set of' conditions 1s give" and also

the number of observations (tigures in brackets) made to

determine the averages in Table 8. Blanks denote no ob

servations made, though they may have been calculated in

Tabl.e 8. As all the egg to active adult. stages have been

calculated in Table 8, these columns have been omitted al

toget.her in Table 9. Dashes denote that. no development of'

newly-hatched larvae was seeD to occur.

From the average "egg to active adult" stage as given

1n ,Table 8, the graphs on Pl.. VII have been constructed.

Tables and graphs show 3 of' the f'actors that def'initely

influence rate or developDent, the rourth is controversial.

The ractors are as tollowsl- i'

41/••• •1). Bature ••••
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Table 8: Rete or development or various steges at ditterent te:t:peratures and ,

re1eU...e humidities in tobacco and meal1e1lll!lal.

CONDIT IONS. T 0 B ACe 0 r KJ r; I E MEA I. I
I

OllUP. R.H. Lana Prepupe Pupa Resting Larva to Egf to Larva Prepupa I'upa ·~8~ung Lana to Efg to i
F 1- Adult Aotive Ac ive Act ve ct ve :

.;
Adult Adult AdUlt Adult. i

D A Y 5 . A Y s.

100 75 - - - - - - - - - - - - I
95 " 54 2.6 1~.8 ~.6 44 49 16 2.8 3.2 4.0 26 31 !
85 " 59 3.1. 14.0 3.8 50 56 1.8 ~.1. '.8 ...u c::~ ~5 1

7~
..

~~ .U."j' .1"11. I
I

f:)' .. 4CJ -Z8 -~
~~ ~u~ ~~:;)

,
I

D ~Ub 65 I

48 .. - - - - - - - - - - - .- -,
,

100 44 - - - - - - - - -- - - -
95 " 55 6 4 8 711 1Q 7;C; 110.8 4.0 4.6 .t-~7 '/3
QO n 7;4 2.A 7; a 110.2 44 '0 ,6 32

_.

85 .. 38 ~.l 4.4 4.0 50 ii7 -'27 -~.~. 4.2 4 • .1 38 4$-

1~~-bU
QR R,:.'" '7.6 ? 0 ],21 1 6 C;? 1-".0 110.0 8."5 9.1 1.06- - - - - - - - - -

ee; 1.5. I'll 4 c; 4 6." ?~ 1? 1IO~ 7;.8 4.2 28 34.. 11 19 ;.1 4.0 3.8 50 56 18 3.1 3.8- ·4.0 29 35---.. 'l' e ~.l. 4.4 4.0 '>0 57 27 2.Q -~ ... .L ~c ";1.. ~ - - - - - - f~ ig;---.. ir!. - - - - - -

- ttt -
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Table q. (1) The ronge in days ot the develop~cntul reriods given in Table a• , • •
(11 ) The number of observations made to determine the Average lencths or

stages in TlIble 8. (Flcures 1n braokets).

CONDI~ ONS "OBAC 0 MEA LIE IB E A L.
~P. ~ Larva Prepup. ,Fupa Resting !Larva to Active Larva Frepupa Pupa B stiag Larva to i, , iLdult Adult A ult Active i

AdUlt. 0,
.aco ?15 .. - - .. .. .. .. - .. - ~95 " 24 - 51 1 - ,. 3 - 5 2 .. 6 12 - 3 3 .. II- - 5 12lj - 3lj

(29) (29) (29) (29 (5) . (5) (5) (90)
j,

65 27(261~ 2 - II- 126}5
2 -, I~ .. If

1~(25~' 25~
I c::-. -.,?o

(26 ) . r26 (25) (74) ,
'(V "(c::

r7
)U O 9~rilf~8 I i:'+ - _~~

_ (186)
67 ..

(hF [J. - ~5 ~-r - ..L,? • (3),1.;>(13) . (3) ,L.
63 " 100 .. 110

ciO)7(5)
48 .. ' - - .. - .. - - - -

100 4q. - .. - - - .. - .. ..
1-3'r-=--64~5

n

<11 (~) (i) (~ )
3 ...-~ (;, 4 - s-

(5) (3) (22 )
:tv ~

iOb(241::l 2 "~1 '(2'11 2 (221
-4 -. (24 (16)

.

85 " 21(2817 2(28j 4(28~ 2(28~
.. II- ~ -.? i c'j - "0

'Cl61 '(IV I(i?' '(111)

70 " 82(9)117 6(8)12 7(6)10 4(~)9 (5,27 7 .. rn
j (2*)

'(4 .. 128
(25) (141)

1;:l;:l-bO " - - .. - .. .. - -.. -85 95' f~i (~ \ I~ \ (~\
;:l,i11 3 ·l~ I(iIi cb .. 'b

III 2lj(~~g--.. 75 27 .. 59 2 - 4 3 .. 5 2 - 5 -: - 4 :3 .. 5 :3
(2~)(26) (26) (26) (26) (25) (25) (74)

n 44 21 (28j7 2(;8~ 4 - b 2 - \~
;: - 4 3(i71 (i71

29 - 4g---
, r.?BI 12R ·(16) (lll)

" 32 124 - 00--- - .. -
-l.?Q~)

r
.. ,

23 38 (,- 164- - - - -
I 251

I
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1) • Nature of larval foodstuff - development in mealie

meal is more rapid than in tooocco.

2) • Temperature _. In both media at 75% R.B., tho optimum

"temperature-range, that" causing most rapid development, is

about 85 - 95°F. The upper critical temp..rature for newly

hatched larvael1es between 95 - lC1;°" and the lower between

48 - 630b', perhaps between 55 - 600F. However, older larvae

may be able to wi thst.and this low temperature. Larvae, and

in particular these older larvae, are t.he stage most. reBis

tanto to low temperat.ures. In very severe winters, the larvae

:Wh~ch remain dormant. until temperatures rise, are most likely

to survive. They are therefore considered to be the hiber

nat.ing stage. If temperatures are low, but not quite low

enough to cause actual hibernation, they make development

continuous bu.t extremely slow. Thus at 63°F it was obser

ved that the larval stage was at. least about. 106 days in

tobacco, .and about 65 in meaHe meal. Development was also

protract6d in subsequent stages, and to such an extent that

lack of time prevented these observations being completed

up to the time of writing.

At 44~ R.H., the optimum t.emperat.ure is aUghtly lower
•

than at 75'1> R.H. Above and below this, development is

prolonged and crit.ical temperatures are much the same as at

75'1> R.H. '::;urvival rate of newly-hatched larvae is very low

at 950F and 44lb R.H. in tobacco.

3). Relative humig.itx - Larvae develop over a more limited

range ot humidity in tobacco than mealle meal. In the

former the optimum "is probably about 75", While in the latter

it. 1a prObably sllghUy higher. Above and below the optimum,

in both cases, development is "lengthened. Especially at

higher humidities, where the foodstuff becomes mouldy, sur

vival rate is very low, e.g. in tobacco at 8501" and 95~ R.H.

The lower crit.1cal humid! ty lies between 32 and 44~

for newly-hatched larvae in tobacco, but is even lower than

....
44/. ~ ~ ~ ~ 23:4.. • • ••• '
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23" in mealie meal, and in this region d.evelopment is very

prOlOllged.

4). Some oviposition factor - The ranges given in Table 9.

show that there is considerable variation in the rate of

development of' larvae even when kept under the same physical

conditloDS and on the same f'oodstuff'. HOJJE (195(,) noted

th1s in the case of Ft.lnus tectus and suggests that the rate

of' development ot:' a larva may be influenced. by the age of'

the adult beetle at the time when the egg was laid. This

applies even to a short period of egg-lay1llg, namely 10 days.

A further factor int'luenciD8 rate of develo}:,ment, and

one not illustrated here,' has been mentioned by EtmliER (1919),

namely, the f'orm of' the larval foodstuff'. Foods in a com

pact or concentrated form e.g. pressed yeast cakes and pres

sed plUS chewing tobacco, caused a higher rate of' development.

than more dif'tuse foods, e.g. loose, shredded tobacco.

11) ~cd,ys1s.

A variation in the nU/llber of moults per larval staB

has been noted.

21 larvae were eXfllllined daily While feeding on leat'

tobacco at 850F and 75'1> relative bUlll1dity. Results were

as follows 1-

14 had 4 moults (5 stadia)

4 "3 " (4 " )

3 " 5 II (6 II )

Thus the average larva probably moults 4 times.

The stadia ranged from 7 to 9.5 days. 'l'he three

larvae with 6 stadia had perforce the longest period of

larval ~velopment.

The larva is generally quiescent for about 24 hours

before moulting and ceases to feed. Sanet1mes it constructs

a rudimentary cell from which it emerges atter moulting to, ,

continue feed1Dg.

45/•••• •During•••••
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During ecdysis, firstly, a lIltIdian dorsal split. occurs

in the head capsule ot the old integument. This allows

the capsule to slip torward over the larval head and to be

worked down with the rest ot the exuviae to the posterior
~f. -

region ot the -bOdy where the whole"it is cast ott. The

process is the same as that illustrated tor the emergence ot

the pupa (Pl. I, t1gs., D, 1 - 4). During the process, the

larva contorts it.s body t.o work the integument. dom. ita

length.

46/ •••4) THE PBEfUfAL, PUPAL
AJID RESrUt. ADULT STAGrlS.

• 45 -

During ecdysis, firstly, a median dorsal split. occurs 

in the head capsule of the old InteglJ/lllljnt. thlo all01ll8 

the capsule to slIp torward over the larval head and to be 

worked down with the rest. ot the exuviae to the posterior 
~I' -

region of' the -body where the wholell it is cast ott. The 

process ie the same as that. :Uluatrated for the emergence 01' 

the pupa (Pl. I, figs., D, 1 - 4). During the process, the 

l1irva contort.a its body to work tbe integument dam. ita 

l.ength. 

46/ • •• 4) THE l?m~fUfAL. PUPAL 
AlID RESl'n;;o ADULT STAGr:S. 

, .. ' -
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4. THE PREPUPAL. PUPAL AND BEST.I!lG ADULT STAGES.

a) &:e tsmorphosi B Z

At the end of the final ~tad1um, the ,mature larva

constructs the pupal cell, generall;y near the surface of

the foodstuff. In tobacco, this cell 1s fragile snd com

posed ot fress end small particles ot: tobacco cemented to

gether by a secretion of the larva.. The pupal cells are

generally ovoid t. and large enoughtto permit tree movementt

but. vary considerably in shape and canpleteness, this depend

ilJ8 largely on the location ot the cell and character of the

food substance. In leal.' tobacco, the larva. f'rcquentl;y

ut.ilizes folds 1.n the leaf for k'art of the cell. It may

also use an angle betWfilllD two surfaces of lil container e.g.

bet.ween baae and sides of a vial. On a flat surface it

simply :forms a covering over Itself. Hithin dense food

sUbstencest as mealie meal t the surrounding msterial torms

the necessary protection, the walls or the cell being thinly

lined, though the cells may be conetructed up against the

surface or the container (Text 1'ig.4). Sometimes no pupal

cell is constructed. It. is then d1:t':f'icult to determine

the onset of t.he prepupal stage. In, the pupal cellt the

larva lies quiescent while it undergoes structural changes

Freparatory to pupation. This is 'termed the prepupal stage,

and according to RUNllER (1919), the body contracts sc:mewhat.

and becomes more deeply wrinkled. But. tM prepupa is

epparenUy not. distinguiahed by any Other external modificat.

ion.

Immediately betore pupation the bOdy straightens out..

Then the last. larval integument is shed (as illustrated on

Pl. 1, 1'igs t Dt 1 - 4, and as previQ1sly described under

larval ecdye1s) and the pupal st.age COIIlDIences. The larval

integument generally lies tree in the pupal cellt but some- .

times remains attached to the terminsl segments ot the pupa

until pupat10n terminates.

47/•••Pupae ••• ~.
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4th day:

5th day:

8th day:

2nd day:

3rd day:

Pupae 1.urn around treely in their ceUs elthough they

generally lie on their backs.

The tollowiDg daily observat.1ons were made on the

external chaDges occur"ing 'during the development of the pupa,

and resting adult., at 85°' and 75'1> relative humidity:-

1st day: Outer perimeter ot eye, and then finally

whole eye, lightly pigmented.

Eyes unitol'lll1y light brown.

Eyes very dark brown. Inner Gages of

mandibles light brown. 1I1101e pupa tinged

with a light brown especially the wiDgs.

'Inner edge of mandibles dar~brown. Head

more pigmented than the wings. Lateral lobes

of terminal segments disappearing. A very

thin, transparent membrane is visible covering

the whole pupa.

Enveloping'membrane shed. Wings moved 1.0

dorsaJ. side. This marks the onset ot the

resting adult atase.' Adult soft, light brown.

AbdaninaJ. segments posterior to the 5th visible

sternite invaginatiDg but st.ill protrude beyond

the 81ytra.

6th and 7th 4a,y: AdUlt darker and hardeniDg. Terminal

abdominal segments invaginated further but stiU

proJectiDg beyond elytra.

Adult completely pigmented and hardened.

Terminal segments have invaginated so that

the posterior margin of the 5th visible stenute

is applied to the posterior margin ot the last

t.erg'it.e. Abdomen covered by elytra. Adult.

is now ready to leave pupal cell and this marks

the onset ot the active adult stage.

Ahe active adult chews its way out of the cell to the

surface of the cOllIIIloclity it is intesting. It is then that

adult lite, involvirlB mat1rlB and oviposition, cOlllIllences,.~, .

48/•••••Tbe ••••••
J
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The "egg to active. adult" developmental periods given in .

Table 8 therefore include the following stages:-

egg, larva, prepupa, pupa, resting adult.

b) . Rate ot development..

The prepupal, pupal and resting adult stages are I.\ffect

ed in much the same way by toodstuff', temp.;rature and humi

dity as previously described for the larval· but 8S these

stages are shorter the effect is not always 60 conspicuous•
.5This applies upecially when comparing t.he effects 01' the two

difterent f'oodst.ut't's, tobacco and mealie meal. The lengths

of the stages under various conditions are given in Table 8.
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5. THE ADULT STAGE.

s) Feeding.

There 18 no evidence that either sex teeds in the adult

stage. The onl.y daIIIage done by the adult is the chewing ot

an exit. hole to reach the surface of the cOlMlodity in which

it has pupated. Typical exit. holes in the wrappings of

cigarettes are shown in Text fig. 2. The adult apparently

lives on the reserves ot nourishment acquired in the pupal

stage.

b) Copulation.

There is no definite pre-oviposition period, copulat.ion

and oviposit.ion can canmence as soon as the active adult

stage is reached. The author not.ed that copulation somet.imes
rIoe •

occurred the instant that adults reached~surface 01' a mealie

meal cUlt111'e, after making their way from the pupal cell.

All a<1ults, used in oviposition and longevity tests, had

copulated on the tirst dey 01' active lite.

Further, copulation was otten noted to occur more than

once in the lite 01' a single 'beetle. .lhether more than one

copulat.ion ie necessary to the female tor complete oviposition

is not known. DICK (1937) hae suggested, on the basis or
experiments on Tribol1um conf'ueum, that besides sUPillying

spennatozoa, a<1d1t.1onel copulat.ions may have a stimulat.ing

effect. on the rate of oviposition.

No eggs nre obtained from virgin temales by the author.

This agrees with the observations of RUNNER (1919), DICK (l93'7J

and POWELL (1931).

The position 01' the adults in copula is shown in text.

fig. 10. The male initially climbs on to the <1orsal surface

of the temele and extrudes the copulator,y organ into the

vagina 01' the temale, betore climbing down to one sIde' and

moving round to t ace in the opposite direction.

This process may take a tew seconds, bUt. pairs can re

main in copula tor anything up to several hoUl's. A tew

instances were recorded When the length of the copulation

50/•••••exceeded. '-'.
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- 50-

ai rs in c opula re g nera l ly station-

y , but. could move .bout f reely i f di t uned.

Fig . 10 - An adul t pair i n copula - mal on lett .
(x 23) .

c ) Ovi position.

(1) Deposition .

ggs are eoerally laid singly nd g u d do n onto the

They are most oftens ur f ace on whi ch they are de osited.

deposit ed in cracks, c revices, groo or f olds. A surf ace

wi th s uch i n qua l i t.ies e .g . the t obacco l e nf and midrib, i s

prefe I'able t o a SIlooth surtace , e . g . pape r or g lass .

Both phys i ca l form of the ov i pos i t.ion site and odour

play a part i n inciting -laying, but. , acc ording t o LL

(1931 ) , DICK (1937) and oth rs, odour is rel a t ively un1m-

p or t ant in c omparison with phys i cal form. Thus sand, crush-

d g l a ss , sawdust., iron f ilings, wool , g l asa- wool nd powd~ r

d potasoi um di chr omate incited ovipositi on, provided tha t.

th s ize of t h pa r tic l e s sup lied was 1 eIlO h . ( LL

- 1931). Some t i m s the fema t II if no

s ui table site i s preaeat. .

In all experimenta, discuss d h re , on th number of

a laid per femal , t he oviposition sites we r e can t ant ,

51/ ...•n l y ..•.•
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namely, a aection' of t.obacco midrib placed in a small

glass vial.

According t.o VAN DER VEEN (1940), adults can gnaw their

way out ot the pupal cell to the surtace of' a tOodstutt,

but. t.hey Jl8ver gnaw their way back into the substance t.o

oviposit, even through such a delicate fabric, as thin muslin

covering a bale ot tobacco. The temale can, however, pierce

a covering, like muslin, with her ovipositor, and lay an egg

on its inner surface or directly on the substance beneath.

11) Number of eMS per temale I

The number ot eggs laid per temale was determined

using adults, reared on mealie meal. frel1minary experi

ments showed DO apparent ditterence between the number ot

eggs laid per temale reared on mealie meal and the number

per temale reared on t.obacco. Theretore results of' ovi

position expe~1ments given in Table 10 can apparently be

applied to females reared on tobacco as well as on mealie

meal.

Table 10 gives the average number of' eggs laid per

temale at various temperatures and relative humidities.

30 temales reared on mealie meal, were used per condition•.
Couples in copula were collected and imediataly transferred

to the conditions t.o Which they were to be exposed. In all
ou.tJrreJ.

Cases t.his was the tirst copulation of each o£ the pa1~ and"

within 24 hours,. after emergence f'rom the pupal cell. Ovi

posit.ion sites were constant throughout.
Observations are graphically represented on Pl. VI1I.

Results show that. the optimum temperature, (resulting

in the largest number. ot eggs laid per temale), is 70°F.

Above and below t.his temperature there is a steady decline

in number.

The upper critical temperature probably lies between

160 - 1060J!. At. 441 relative humidity it is prObably

slightly lower then at. 75:1'.

52/•••••Table lO.~ ••
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Table lOa' . The average number (and range) ot eggs
laid at various temperatures and relative
humidities by temales reared on mealie meal.

CVNDLTJ.U1lS R.ll. AVE. }fO,' }OOGS/. •
TEIIP. " FEMAlE. .

- OF

100 75 4.6 0- 24
95 II . 9.0 0-46 •
85 '11 24.4 0-75
70 tl 36.8 . 0 - 77
63 .. 30.0 4 - 75
48 .. , 0.2 . 0 - 3
38 .. 0.0 0-0

100 44 0.2 0-3
95 " 5.6 0- 25
85 .. 17.1 0-50
70 tl 28.3 ·0 - 61 .
61 .. 11.3

,
0-32

48 .. 0.1 0- 2
38 .. 0.0 0- 0

85 96 37.2 10 - 79 ,

" 87 33.4 0- lOS
II 75 24.4 0-75
fl· 44 17.1 0-50
II 9 14.8 0-46

The lower critical temperature 11es between 38 - 48°'
"

tor both humidit.iee. This result contradicts the statement

made by RUNllER (1919, p.22) that, "eggs usually are not

. °deposited at temperatures balqw 70°F." At 85 , and. various

humidities, 9$ R.B. gave the highest yield ot eBBS which

declined as the humidity declined. The yield at 75" R.B.

was higher tor every temperature-group than at 44" R.B.,

iii) Oviposition periodl

DICI. (1937) haa grouped 'the Coleoptera into 4 types

aCCOrding to their ovipOa1t.1on cycles. He haa classified

LaaiOl1erma aerricorne as .the first type, viz., species which

live only a ehort.time as adults am lay all their eggs

within a te,_ days.

As preViously mentioned, there is no detinite pre

ovipoaltion period. Oviposition can occur within 12 hours

atter copulation, and copulation can occur immediately the

beetle embarks on the active adult. at.eae.

\• 63/••.• . Further• • • • • •
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Further, there are no definite inter-oviposit.1on periods.

Eggs are laid irregularly throughout. the oviposition period.

The oviposit.ion period itself is by no means clearly

defined, and was noted to be anything up to 30 days. How

ever, in the case of 100 females kept. under various condit.

ions, an average of 5'"- of the tot.al number of eggs wsa laid

within the first. 3 days after the in!tial copulation. After

this period, the· percentage gradually tailed off.

d) Sex RatiOI

To obtain the sex ratio in mealie llWal, a total of

l,2oo pupae in 4 different bat.ches was sexed. Pupal cells

were dropped 1nto boiling water to disintegrate them and

randOlll samples of the freed pupae were sexed. To obtain the

sex ratio in tobacco, 420 adul.ts were sexed in 6 different

batches of 70 each. Results were as follow.,-

In tobaccC!, males . - 46.4J
. females - 53.6"

In meal1e maal., males - 47.n
. females - 52.a

The results show a slight preponderance of females in

both media. This agrees with reports ot RUNllZR (19l9,p.21)

and HEED etc. (1935).

e) Longevity.

Table 11 gives longevity of males and females reared

on mealie meal. aDd tobacco at 4 different sets of coDd1tions.

Each average was obta1nedtrom Observations od 30 individuals.

Table II shows that, on an average, adul.ts reared on

mealle meal. l.1ve· l.onger than adul.ts reared on tobacco. This

appl1es even when comparing the longevity of the male reared.

on meal.ie meal. with that of the femal.e on tobacco. Thus,..
in contrast to oviposition, it appears that longevity. at the

adult. 18 influenced by the· nature of the foodstuff on which
~ .,'

it developed in the larval. sCge!'"

54/•••••Table 11••••
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Table 11. The average 10ngevi1.y of males and females,
reared on 1.0bacco and meaUe meal, at. 4 '
different. conditions of temperature and
relat.ive humidity. (Range in Bracket.s).

)

)

)

)

CO.

CW))] T.l.ON:3. LU1'Ilil:.OVJ T X J. N DAY 5.
T~f'., !:titi. IIALE F E iii ALE.

OF Meali. 1t881 TObacc() l4eal1e &ear Tobac
95 ' 75 16.8 13.5 20.3 14.9

(6 - 23) (10 - 16) (9 - 29) 19 - 23
44 13.0 8.6 17.8 12.0

(9 - 17) (4 - 13) (9 - 21) l7 - 21
85 75 20.9 14.0 '26.1 16.1

(14 - 30) (3 - 2~ (11 - 37) (4 - 23
44 ,16.6 12.7 19.9 15.3

(9 - 25) (8 -18) (7 - 38) (7 - 23

Further, 10ngev11.y 18 innuenced by sex and physical

conditions as shown in Table 12 and, graphically on Pl. IX.

30 adult.s were .bserved 1.0 ob1.a1n each average given

in Table 12, and all adult.s were reared on mealie meal.

Therefore, the results are applicable only to adults reared

on mealie meal. Fer those reared on tobacco, lo~evity can

be expected to be SOlllewhat shorter, to the degree shown in

Table 11.

That there is a diUerenee in the longevity ot t.he two

sexes 18 evident. in Table 12 and Pl. IX. 'lith the exception

ot longevity a1. 86°F and 8711 relative humidi1.y, tbe average

longevity ot the female 1& greater than that. of the male

exposed t.o the same set ot conditions.

The e1"tect ot physical conditions on longevit.y is also
~"L

evident in Table 12"PJ.. IX. Both sexes are influenced in

the same general way by various temperatures and relative

humidiUes. Longevit.y is greates1. at 48°F, and above and

below this temperature it decreases fairly rapidly. Average

longevity 01" the 2 sexes at 38°F and 76'1> R.H. is 34.2 days,

which 18 in cl ose asreement with the figure obt.ained by

5WINJlE (1938),. namely, 33 days at. 40°F.

At. 85°F and various relative humid1tiu, the greatest.i

lcmgevit.y for the male is att.ained at 8nR.H.; whereas

1"or the temale at 7611 R.H. Above and below these humidities

the J.ongev1t.y decreases. At 7611 R.H., over t.be whole range

ot temperat.ures, the longevit.y 1s pract.ically always great.er
--- ~55t:liLl_"_.--..__ .~ _ .th..n~.__
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than' at 44$ B.H., when the same sexes are compared.

Table 19: The average longevity (end range) at
various temperatures end relative
humidities, Of male and temale adults,
reared on mealie meal. '

D • 1. ONG EVl.TY IN DAY s.
. ,Po K. • MAL 1" ~ !II P. L ~ •
'} U Averasie HaIl e, Aver82e -'R9.yw'••

(,u , -/0 ti.l:l 2 - Lti' .u..J. 3 - 20
95 ! " 16,.8 5- 23 20.3 11 - 29'
85 ' n 20.9 14 - 30 26.1 11 - 37
70 n

,
34.5 22-46 45.1 16 - 87

63 n 43.4 33 - 61. ,60.2 34 - 81,
48 n 88.0 34 - 124 1.1.2.1 04 - 1.42
38

,. 29.3 21- 80 39.1 21 - 80

100 44 3.2 2 - 4 3.4 2-4
,95 n 13.0, 9 - 17, 17.8 9 .;. 21'
85 'il 16.5 9 - 25 19.9" 7 '!' 38
70 'n ,34.2' 23 '_ 53 40.8 8 - 65
63 II 44.5 30 - 57 57.5 01 -: 66
48 " - , ,83.2 27- 122 111.0 ' 60 - 135
38 It 23.4 8 - 40 24.3 8 - 76.

, '

85 95 20.8 15-27 21.8, 15-27
87 . 24.2 15 - 36 23.4 1 - 33
75 20.9 14 - 30 26.1 11 - 37
44 16.5 9 - 25 19.9 7 - 38

9 16.2 9 - 24 17.1 3 - 30.

t) Tropisms end general activity. . ,
Adults' are positively pho1.otropic up to a point. ACCOrd-

ing 1.0 REED .1.c'.(1934),' they are attracted to moderate

light, but are repelled by sunlight or BtrODg elec1.ric ligh1.s.

This attraction towards moderate light is the principle used

in various typesot Ught vaps.

Adu1.te have a habit ot'teigning death when disturbed.

They are most. acUve at high temperatures, end, though

they may lh. tor a considerable Period at temperat.ures like

48oF, they are very inactive. They remain largely motionless;

and wi t.h head ~lexed beneath the pronotUIII 8nd leg8 dra~

closely tcgether, they appear Uteless.

They are tal.rly st\l~)ng tliers. or a nUlllber ot individ

uals released out.-ot-doors on a calm day, .several were noted

to t1.y up over an 18 !t. root. RUNNER (1919) observed beet

lea tlying !rom one warehOuse to another on the opposit.e side
, .

ot a street.
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6. NUMBER OF GENERATIONS.

In Cape Town about three overlapping generations a year

are expected. There is no definite emergence period, but

adults are more prevalent aJx1 active, and development QUick

er, in summer. Each stage of the insect may be toundat

almost any time during the year., There appears to be no

definite hibernation, bUt. a mere slowing up 01' development

in each of the di1"terent stases during the comparatively

mild winter.
,

The range of temperature and humidity producing this

annwtJ. developlllental cycle is given in Table 13.

Table 131 Temperature and relative humidity in a
Cape Town tobacco leaf store.

TEMP •

karch, 1950 73 72 71 78
April, It 66 77 67 76
Jiay, " 63 79 6b BCJ
June, II 60 81 65 78
July, " 56 79 61 81
August, II 60 70 62 79
Sept. , II 61 71' 62 80
Oct., II 67 69 65 80
Nov., ~n 68 66 - 68 7S
Dec. , II 70 65 69 79
Jan., 1951 71 65 70 77
Feb., II 75 65 71 78

Annual Average 66 71 67 78

To obtain monthly averages In Table 13, 2 thermohygro-

graphs were run concurrently, one In the basement and one

at ground f'loor -level of' a local tobacoo store. Temperat

ure and relative humidity at ground f'loor level showed great

er daily fluctuations than in the basement, but it is noted

that monthly and annual averages are very similar.

At ground floor level, the maximum temperature recorded

during the 12 months was ea°j' in Uarch and January; the

minimum was 46°1' in July. - The maximum relative humidity

was 9U in April and July; and the minimum was 4<Xi in

December. '1'hese extremes never persisted for longer than

. "

56(••24 hours ••• ~ ••
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24 ho~s.Theaverage conditions recorded during sWlllIler

were 71°F and 68~ relative humidity, while during win.t.er·

they were 61°F and 75'1> Relative humidity.

Temperatures concurrently recorded in a ground floor

laboratory in another suburb of Cape Town, were very similar

t.o those recordGd at. ground floor level in the tobacco st.ore.

Thus, the aeries of temperatures given in Table 13 is probab

ly typical for Cape Town.

AcCOrding to JEPSON (1939), there may be 4 - 5 ganer

ations a year in a place like lIaurit.iu8, where annual average

temperatures and relative humidities are higher than in

Cape Town. .In contrast, only one generation probably occurs

in England Where the mean outdoor temperature only exceeds

eooF during 1 - 2 montha.

581 CoNCI,DeIONS.' .. , ..
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7. CONCLUSIONS.

Viability and incubation periods 01' eggs are intluenced

by physical conditions. Conditions causing the shortest.

incubation period. (5 - 6 days) and the highest. viability

(99 - lOOi) ~ p-obably about. 85 - 95°F ~ 60 - 9C1.6 relat.

ive humidit.y.

Crit.ical condit.ions tor hat.ching are as tol10W61-

Upper crUical tem~rat.ure - 100 - lOOop

Lower II II _ 48 _ 63°' (probably
about. 560F)

, ., II relative humid!t.y - leas than 9::-

Rate 01' larval developllElnt is aftected not. only by

physical COnditions, but alao by nat.ure ot toodstuff, torm

01' f'oodst.utf', and possibly by age of adult beet.le at the

time of oviposit.ion.

Physical conditions causing the most. rapid development

appear to be the same a8 tor the egg stage, 1Ul1II81y, about

85 - 95°F and 60 - 90s relative humidity. Critical cOndit.-

IIII

ions for development of newly-hatched Jarvae are aa 1'011ow81

Upper crit.ical temj:erature - 95 - 100°F

Lower II II _ 48 - 630F, (probably
bet.ween 55 - 60°')'

relative humidityl

In tobacco - 32 - '""
In lIlealis meal - less than 23:1-

'!'he lower critical humidity-range corresponds to 7.8 

9.5:£ moisture by weight in leiit' t.obacco at 850i' .

The eUect of foodstuff has been shown through a com

parison 01' developmental rates on mesUe meal and tobacco.

Development was more rapid on t.he tormer than on the latter.

This may be due to higher total carbohydrate content 01'

meaUe meal (64 - 72:£) canpared with tobacco (11 - 13').

At the optimum conditions preViously mentioned, the average

period of larval develop1llent on mealis meal was about 16 

22 days, and on t.obacco about 34 - 44 days •
•
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Accor\11ng t.o. RtJNm!;R (1919), form of toodstutf 18

important in influencing ·rate ot larval development. Thus

toods in compact. or co~entrated form cause a higher rate

than more diftuse toods. According to HO~'E (1950), reter

ring to Ptinus tectus, the. rate, of. deve,lopment ot a larva

may be influenced by the age ot the adult beetle when the

eggs were laid. Ilelther of these 2 factors has been in

vestigated by the author.

Some variation in number of larval moults was recorded.

The average larva appearsto moult 4 times (5 stadia).

The lengths of the prepupal, pupal and resting iSdUlt.

stages are influenced in tJJe same way and by the same tact.ors

as a:t'.fsct the larval stage. The average lengths of' these

stages at the OptimUIII conditions previously mentioned, are

as follo.Sl-

In meaUe meal,

prepupa

pupa

- 2.8 - 3.3 days.

- 3.2 - 3.9 "

.reaUng adult - 4.0 - 4.2 "

In tobacco,

prepupa - 2.6 - 3.6 If

.pupa - 3.8 - 4.5 ..

resting adult - 3.6 - 4 ..
. '

Reviewing .the whole developmental cycle from egg to

acUve adult, opt.1mUIII conditions ot 85 - 95°F and 60 - sos
relative humidit.y make the average cycle about 35 - 40 days

in meaUe meal, and about 49 - 60 days in tobacco •

. Among. tactors influencing oviposition, are the nature

of the oviposition site and physical conditions.

A rough sur:Cace is preferred to a smooth tor oviposition,

and odour plays a minor role compared to tactile stimulus.

SOlll8times a :Camale w11l not lay any eggs it no suitable site

1& present.

60/••••.•.TheoptimUIII•.•.••,
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Acccm11ng t.o, RUNllER (1919), form of foodstut1' is 

important in influencing'rate ot larval development. Thus 

toods in compact. or concentrated form cause a higher rete 

than more diffuse toods. AccOrding to HO~'E (1950), refer

ring to i'tinua tact.ue, the, rete of, deve:l.opment of a larva 

may be influenced by the age ot t.he adult beetle wilen the 

eggs were laid. lIeither of these 2 factors haa been in

vestigated by the author. 

Some variation in number ot larval moults was recorded. 

The average larva appearsto moult 4 times (5 stadia). 

The lengths of the prepupal, pupal and resting iIldult 

stages are influenced in t.be same way and by the same tactors 

as at.fact the larval stage. The average lengths ot' these 

stages at the optimum conditions previously mentioIlfld, are 

as follo"Sl-

In meaUe meu, 

prepupa 

pupa 

.. 2.8 - 3.3 days. 

.. 3.2 - 3.9 " 

'resting adult - 4.0 .. 4.2 II 

In tobacco, 

prepupa 

pupa 

- 2.6 .. 3.6 " 

.. 3.8 .. 4.6 .. 

resting adult.. 3.6 .. 4 .. 
. ' 

Reviewing ,t.hS whole developmental oycle trom egg to 

active adult, opUmwo conditions of 86 - 9SoF and 60 - 90)£ 

relative humid1 1'.y make the average cycle about 35 - 40 days 

in meaUe meu, and about 49 - 60 days in tobacco • 

. Among. factors influencing oviposition, are the nature 

of the oviposition site and physical conditions. 

A rough surface 1. preferred to a smooth tor oviposition, 

and Odour plays a minor role compared to tact.il.a iIIIUmulua. 

Sometimes a temale will not lay any eggs it no suitable site 

b present. 
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.
The opt1lllulll coDditiona, far rate of developllcnt fran

egg to active adult, cause the shortest incubation periods

of eggs, but not the greatest avarage number of eggs laid

per female. This num'ber is attained at. the same humidity

range (60 - 9C1,i,), but' the opt.imum temperature is lower (about

70op) . Under these conditions, t.he average number of eggs

per temale is about 20 - 37_ At 85 - 950p and 60 - 90

relative humidity It. ls about 9 - 35. The upper crit.ical

t.emperature for oviposition probably liea bet.ween 100 - l05op,

and the lower bet.ween 38 .:. 48oP.

Nei ther the number ot eggs per f8lllale nor the sex rat.io

(temales slightly outnumber males) ls apparently influenced

by larval toodstuff.

The ettect ot toodst.uft ls, however, seen in adult

longevity, as ••11 as the eftect. of physical conditions and.

sex.

On the woh, longevity is great.er in malie meal than

tobacco, and greater in the temale 'than the male. At.

85 - 95°F and. 60 - 901 relative hwidd1ty~ longevity was as

tollowsl-
"

lleal1e meals

temale - 20'; 26 dAys.

male - 16'; 23 ".

Tobacco I

female - 14 - 17 tI

male - 13 - 15 "

Longevity 1. least. at high temperatures (about lOUop),

low temperatures(less then asop) and low relative humidities

(less than9i1.). It is greatest at about 480p and 75 - 9SSi

relative humidity_

To sum up, physical conditions moat favourable for the
development of the species appear to be 85 - 950p and 60 - 90;&

relative humidit.y, When the negg to active' adult" stage takes

about 35 - 60 days, depending on foodstuff and other tact.ors.

61/•••The most•••••••
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The most t'avourable. :roodstuft' appears to be one high in

. carbohydrate oontent and in compact or concentrated form.

In Cape Town, where average summer conditions are about

7loF and 68" relative humidity, and winter conditions about

6loF. and 75" relative humidity, about 3 overlappins gener

ations can 't:s expected annually, with a periOd of' very slow

development during _the winter.

62/VIII - CONTRUl..
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VIII - CO~TROL.

1. PrevioU8 invest.igations.

As mentioned in the introduct.ion" much of the lIIOrk done

~n L8sioderma serricorne has been directed t.owards control.'

Despite all that. has been written on the sUbject, no one

cOO1pletely aat.1sfactol-y method of control has been revealed.

The following methods ha~e been used either singly or in

various combinationSI-

Heating, refrigeration, fumi&ationj spraying;

dust.ing; exposure to low pressure, x-rays and electric

currents; trapping by mechanical meansj and at.tention to

general cleanliness.

'.hatever method is employed mu~ not only be toxic to

the insects, cheap~ convenient and safe to use, but also~

it tobacco is 1n1'ested, must not lsave eny a1'ter-e1"tects

inJurioU8 to the smoker nor inJure the arOO1a and smoldng

qualit.ies of the tobacco.

freventative measures include keeping tobacco factories

and stores scrupulously clean and spraying ba1811, end the

store generally, with BOlIIe solution like 5:J pyrethrins,

every few days. 11' infestation 18 not held in check in this

way, some supplementary measure must. be used.

In previous investigations the accent has been on

fumigation, especially with hydrocyanic acid sas and carbon

b1eulphide. There 18 some doubt as to the efficiency of

the former in controlling the egg stage. Further, though

apparenUy neither Of' these fumigants has any inJuriOUS after

effects on the smoker nor on the flavour ot the tobacco.

neither gas diffuses rapidly enough after tUll1igation. Traces

of hydrocyanic, acid gas have beeuapparent in bales of tobacco

after 3 months of airing subaequent t.o fumigation. A further

disadvantage of carbon bisulphide is that it is int18lllll1able

and expl08ive.

63/•...Amons- •••••
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VIII - COllTROL. 

1. Previous investigations. 

As mentione(l in the introduction,' much of' the work (lone 

~n LSsioderma eerricorne has been directed towards control." 

Despite all that has been written on the subject, no one 

ccmpletely S8t.1&f'actOJ.y method of' control haa been revealed. 

Tbe following methode have beenusad al the I' singly or in 

various combinat1on8&-

Heating, refrigeration. :fumi&atiollj spray1l'l8i 

dustil'l81 exposure to low presaure, x-rays and electric 

currents; trapping by mecbanical means; and at.tention to 

general cleanliness. 

I'hatever method 1s employed mu~ not only be toxic to 

the insects, cheap; convenient and sare to use, but also~ 

if' t.obacco is in1'ested, must not leave eny after-ef'1"ects 

inJuriOUS to the smoker nor inJure the aroma and smoking 

qualities 01" the tobacco. 

freventative measures include keeping tobacco 1"actories 

and stores scrupul.ously clean and spre,ying balu, and the 

store generally, with 80l'11e solution like 5" pyrethrins, 

every few days. It infestation :I.e not held in check in this 

way, some supplementar7 measure must be used. 

In previous investigations the accent haa been on 

fumigation, especially with hydrocyanic acid sss and carbon 

b1aul.phide. There 18 scme doubt ss to the efficiency of 

the tormer in controlling the egg stage. Further, though 

apparenUy neither Of' these f'umigants has any inJurlous atter

effects on the smoker nor on the flavour ot the tobacco, 

neither gas d11':fus68 rapidly enough atter fwnigation. Traces 

of hydrocyanic. acid gaa have beenapparent in bales of' tobacco 

atter 3 months of airil'l8 subsequent to tumigation. A further 

d:1aadvantage of carbon bisulphide 18 that it is 1ntlammabJ.e 

and explosive. 
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Among a great. variety 01' other fumigants used, sucb as

ethylene oxide, QllllIIonia gas'and methyl bromide, the latter

seems to hold most promise of adequate future cont.role' It

has great penetrating powers, diffuses readily, is not in-,

flammable or exp10sive, and apparently causes no alteration

in taste or processing qualities of the commodity treated,

and leaves no significant residue. It is highly toxic to

man, however, and has' to be handled with great care. An

adequate dose for baled tobacco is considered to be 2 lbs/

1,000 cubic tt.'

Although control by retrigerat.ion is at present more

expensive than :tumigation, there is a tendenc. to prater it

_ in tobacco tactories as it doss not endanger factory person

nel. in any way. This 1s a 1'1eld tor a great 8IIlooot 01' :

experimental work, as much 01' the data available on temper

atures and exposure periods ia con:tlicting.

2. Original investigationsl

'the present author, owing t.o 11mit.ed time, .as able t.o

C8rrr out only a 1'e. original investigations on two aspect.s

of control, namftly, refrigeration and beating.

i) Bd'r!£lrtloi9Dl

The egg stage a10ne was tested. Eggs had been la1d on

leaf' midribs, as previously described, and were exposed

nakacL;.~d "1n situ". About 200 eggs were exposed per con

dition. '

Eggs were exposed to temperatures rang1D8 from 2 - lOaF

for vary1ng periods. Results 01' Observations are given in

Table 14.

Results indicate that,tor an exposure 01' 12 hours, which

is otten termed the max1Jllum exposure tor practical purposes,

a 10wer temperature than 60F is required for complete control.

Further, the ~arval stage is more resistant than the egg to

low temperatures and should aiso be used in t.esting to deter

mine the COlllplete efficiency 01' t.emperature ,and exposure

period.
64/••••Table 14••~~.
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!ablt li& PerCentags bateh1ng ot eggs exposed to
Low t.empero.tures tor various periods.

, , '

"i'EW'.
OF '

0-2

I)

10

9
15
9

10
II
12

6

• ,'!'AUt>.
nATCHllX; •

o
o

8.0
7.8
6.5
5.0

30.0

It is noted that SWINGLE (1938) claimed campl.ate mor-,

tallty at egga at 10°F att.er one hour. Tho reason tor the

discrepancy in the results 18 not apparent.

11) Beating &

Betore lIIanut'acture, tobacco 18 generally reconditioned,

l.s. made more pliable with ra:l.a:l.ng ot the moioture content.

This conc1it:l.on:I.na usually Involv8G elther a thermal vacuum

process or ateam-heatill8 under pressure. The egg stage

wss exposed to both these processes Which were as tollows &- ,

a) Thermal vacuum process.

A partial vacuUIII at 14 Ib./sq. in. was created and

broken by an irlJeot.:l.on ot atsam. The temperature r08e to

1800, where it remained tor about 3 min., tall~':lto 150 - 1560F

wi thin the next 6 minutes.

Ot 284 eggs exposed to this process, 0:5 hatched.

b) Steam-heatl00 under pressure.

Ste8lll was inJected into a "ate8ll1-box" until the pressure

reached 40 Ib./sq.in. and the t.emperature reached about 160

- 170°F tor I) 1II1nu't.ea.

Of 796 eggs exposed to thb process, OS hatched.

In each ca.. , test-eggs were lald on midribs, as

prevIously desczolbed, and each total number exposed ws.

CClllpoaed ot several ditterent, batches tested at different

t1lllea and in dlfterent pos1t:1.opa 1n tb8 "thermo-vector" and

"steam-box." In tb8 tirat process mddriba were placed 1n

65/••••metal••••• ,
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metal.pikes (described by SINGLE - 1938, p.?) and these

were driven into the bales of tobacco. In the second

process, where loose "handa" were exposed, midribs were

placed in wire gauze capsules and these ~re bound intO

specially labelled "hands" generally near 'the butt-end.

Both theee processes apparently control the egg stage

cOlllpletely. Whether this also applies to th~ larval stage

is not known. U this is so, tactories using the~e parti

cular processes during reconditioning will ensure 100.5 tree

dOlll ot their manufactured products trOlll infestation, proVided

there 1s no SUbsequent recontamination during manutacture.

These processes are, however, not alweys applied to

all types of tobacco, and scme manufacturers do not use them

at all, having preference for other methods of reconditioning,

where pliability, flavour and other qualities of tohe tobacco

are concerned.

66/••••1'IA'l'URJ\L ENEMIES •
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. IX • NATURAL ENEMIES.

The following natural enemies 01' Lasioderma nerricorne

bave been mentioned in various works:-

Coleoptera: Tenebrioidee mauritanicuB L.

ThanerocleruB girodi Chevr. and

T. buguet.i Let.

Hymenoptera:

Aplestomorpha pratt1 Cwtd.,

A. vandIneI ..IP9,!I;!tJ and A.calandrae How.

LarIophMuB d1at.1Muendus .r°arst.

Norbanus sp.

Bruchophagus sp.

C8phalonomla guadridentata DuchausBoy.

IUtesl

Pediculoides ventricosus ~ewp.

lIonlezlella ap.

seIuluB sp.

Chort.oglxphus gracllIpes

Cheyletus sp.

RhMidia sp.

Tyroglyphus sp.

No one stege ot the insect under discuDsion is immune

to attack, but none of the natural enemies is consIdered to

be ot great importance frail the point or view or biological

control.

Of these, only 2 tnes were encountered by the author,

namely, 2 species ot mites, and the "cadelle, 1/ Tenebrioides

mauritanicus L.

One species of mIte was Fediculoides ven\ricoous, the

other was doubtful,probably a Gamssid or Parasititorm mite.

Theae~rm1tes were particularly troublesome among test eggs

where they were well camouflaged, and where their attacks

could seriously upset recorda on Viability. They are

considered to attack every stage ot the insect•
• I • •

Tenebrioides mauritanicus was tound in cultures on "army"

biscuits. It 1s predaceous t.o some extent on larvae and

pupae. 67/••••••••
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x - DISCUSSION

From the preceding account. o~ the biology o~ Las10derma

serricorne, it 1s apparent that. this insect has character

istics Which commend it. to the att.enUon ~ experimentalists.

LilteTribolium con1'usum, descr1bed by ·PARK (1934), it. 1s

cosmopolitan and ~a1rly easily obt.ainable; it. has. a moder

ately short lite cycle.. and it. i8 easy to breed. Uth

the idea 1n mind that it IDay be a useful. t.est. insect in both

theoreUcal and pracUcal problems, the present. author has

paid attention t.o techniques 01' rearing, sexing, handling

and observation.

Theoretical problems in which ~siode~ serricorne has

already been used as a test 1naect. include the tollowingl

e) Experiments by FRAENmL & BlEWETT (1934 & 1935) on the

nutrit.1on 01' the larval stage.

This st"8e can exist on a wide variety 01' materials;

and it. is 01' interest to det.ermine what tactors permit. this

wide ch6ice 01' ~oods. In this connecUon, l"raenkel & Blewett.

have tound that. the larvae can develop in the absence 01'

carbohydrat.es. They also suggest. the probabltt presence 01'

intracellular symbionts sup....lying vit.amins o~ the B group and

enabling larvae t.o develop in tOOdstutt~ lacldng these vita-

mins.

b) Experiments by DICK (1937) on oviposition.

The adult temale w111 oviposit. on a wide variety 01'

substrata. Dick has studied the relative importance ot

t.actile stimuli and odours in oviposition.

Further, Lssioderma serricorne t may well be used in the

future a8 a test. insect in theoreUcal problems so tar applied

only t.o other species by various workers. These include

the ~ollowing1-

a) Experiments by nICK (1937) on copulation 01' Tribol1um

c~sum.

68/••••whether•• ~
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Whether /IIore than one copulat.ion 1s necessary t.o the

female tor complete ovipoB1tion is not. known... Dick has

suggested that. .besides supplying spermatazoa, addit.ional

copulations may have a st.imulat.1Dg eUsct. on rate ot ov1-.~

position.. This may ~so apply t.o Lasioderma serricorne,

where more than one copulat.ion has frequently been noted in

the life ot a single adult. pair•.

b) Experiment.s by HO.E (1950) on rate of development. ot

lervae ot Pt.inus tect.us.

Considerable variation Was not.ed in r ate of developnent.

ot theae 18rvae , .even when kept. under. the same physical

condit.ions and on the S8Dle toodst.ut1'. The present. author

noted similar .variat.ions amongst. larvae ot Lasioderma serri-.

corne.. Howe bas suggested that. the rate or development. of

a larva may be influenced by the age ot the adult. beetle at.

the t.ime when the egg W8S laid.. It is ot int.erest. t.o deter

mine whether such a fact.or may operate in the case ot

Las10derma serricorne,. and it not,. what tactor does cause the

variat-ion.

c) Experiments by numerous authors on populat.1on densit.1es

among various test insects, e.g. Tribol1um confusum and. ,_.

Sitophilus otyzae.

It should not. be difficult. to rear experimental

populat.ions ot Lasioderma serricorne under controlled physical

COnditions and in suitable cult.ures, sucb as a known weight.

of mealie meal in a container of known volume.

d) Attempts to establisb the phylogeny of the Coleoptera on

the basis of the comparative anat.omy of the male genitalia by

SHARP AND WIR (1912).

The present author has described the male genitalia

ot Lasioderma serricorne. The nearest. relations described by

Sharp and Ioluir are various !'tinidae. Struct.ural differences

between the genit.alia ot these forms and tbat ot Lasioderma

serricorne exist, e.g. in the symmetry ot t.he lateral lobes.

'Rbether the difterence is of' such a degree as to give further

69/••• support•••
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support. to the separation ot the Anobl1dae tran the Ftinidae,

is yet another theoretical. problem.

Economic entomologists have paid much more at.tention to

Lasioderma serricorne than the theorists. As stated 1i1 the

introduction to tb!I paper, most. exper1mentld work on this

insect has been directed towards practical. control.

The present author, as previously mentioned in this

discussion, has paid attention to techniques ot rearing,

sexing, handling and observation, with a view to the large';

scale use· ot this· insect in scientitically planned experiments

on control. There has been a paucity ot such experiment,al

tor, despite the mass ot work done on control, many experi

ments have been fragmentary and inadequately. qUal.1tied by

data' relating to conditions prevailing during the experiments.

In addition to the techniques described, other bio

logical. date in this paper may be of use in planning control.

Some of the appl1cations ot this biological, and in particullUl

bionomical data to control are 1-

a) Descriptions ot the various stagee and type ot damage.

done aid in;determ.ining the nature ot intestation.

b) Data ,on the 'duration of the lite cycle, activity and

productivity under various physical conditions enables

estimates to be made ot the number ot generations that can

be expected in any location, whereconditiona ot temperature

and relative humidity are known. The nearer the known

conditions approximat.e to the microclimate of the infesting

insect, the more acurate will be the estimates.

Such knowledge further enables estimates to be made ot

the degree ot intestation likely to occur at any place lUId

at any t1me, and, consequently, of the stringency of the

control measures to be applied.

c) Data on the habits of the insect can be applied in a

variety ot ways.:

'10/ ••••••11. haa•••• ~ ..
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It. hal been shown that. insect.s are not. necessarily

confined within the limits ot the cOll'1lllodit.y they 81'Ii in

test.1IlB, e.g. a t.obacco bale. Adults can chew their way

out ot a balet.o mate, and temales may l~ their eggs not.

only on the surface' or the bale and On tobacco debris in. .
th. vic~t.1j but. also on rough' surfaces and in cracks and

crevices such a8 occur in wooden structures, walla and floors

of a st.ore-room.. Here, t.oo, adults may bibernat.e. Further,

newly-hatched larvae are known t.o be very act.ive and crawl.

fair dht.ances in search of food, and to be able to chew

through such SUbstances as pacldJ'lg paper and t.w11l. '!'bus,.
intestat.1on may easily Spl'8ad from infested to uninfested

materials.

'!'bese habits emphasise, firstly, tb4r import.ance of

cleanliness and removal. of infested material. secondly,

they indicate that. Where a st.ore has contained infested

tObacco, though infested bales and debris have been cleared

away, tho st.ore should also be completely sterilised before

stocking it with cl.ean bales. This is espec1a1ly necessary

it only a abort Ume elapses between t.he clearance and the

re-st.ock1ng. St.erllisat.ion involves the destrucUon ot eggs,

larvae and any other stages tound on the walls and 1'100rs,

etc, of the store ·itselt.

The hab1t.s and 10cat.1on of the various stages show that.

it. 1s chiefly the adult and egg that. may be found on the

surface ot a comrnodit.y, e.g. on the out.side of a tobacco

ba1e. It is these stages, therefore, which are most likely

to be affected by a contact ineecticlde, applied, tor in

stance " t.o the exterior of a bale, or to the walls and floors.

of a atore-roOlll. Such an insecticide must, therefore, be

chosen for its effect. on the.. particular stages.

In this connection, very tentative exporiments by the

author, indicat.ed that DDT solutions .(approximately 6~)

caused leas than 5a,5mortal1t.;y among adUlts. At. this

71/•••concentrat.ion•.•••
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concentration, therefore, DD'l' does not. appear t.o be a

. satisfactory insecticide for spraying st.ore-rooms, and,

:turther cannot. be applied directly t.o t.he baies. Solutions

. like 5% pyrethrins appear t.o be much more sat.istactory.

The positive phototropism of the adults is the principle

used in various types ot'light. traps,· which have been found

t.o aid in reducing'infestation.

d) Data on' the ranges of temperatures and humidities at.

which the various steges can develop; in particular, the

upper and lower critical conditions, may be of importance.

When mat.erialsare put into storage at conditions out.-
. ·0'

aide the developmental range, e.g. 50 - 85 F, there will be .

no growth' and reproduct.ion 8IIIongst. insects already present..

However, this in!tial infestat.ion, though checked, may not

be completely destroyed unless a certain minimum period

of st.orage is exceeded. Leas than t.he minimum may merely

cause quiescence with a return t.o original activit.y 8S soon

as the material is removed :trom st.orage.

At. the low temperature-range of 50 - 55oF, newly-hatched

larvae. do not. apparentiy survive, and the percentag'e hetch1ng

ot eggs, if &ny, i8 probably very low. (Table 5 shows that

the author obta1ned OJ hatching at. 4B0F) . . But. the periOd

ot st.orage will probably have to exceed 4 - 6 months betore

all original intestation will actually be killed. This

minimum period needs to be more accurately deteJ'lll1ned.

It. must. also ba determined what ettect such long ex

posures to low temperatures will have on the conu1tion of the

material in st.orage.

e) Data on nat.ural enemies may eventually lead to a method

of natural control.

Finally t the author haa attempted to contribute directly

to economic entomology.

Laslodermaserr!corne (in the egg stage)' has been used

as a test insect. in a te. original experime.nt.s on practical, , .:

721•••control•••
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control through heating and retrigerat.lon. .RetrigeraUon

seems promising enough to be the subject. ot 1'ut.ure resureh;

f'articular attention should be. paid t.o the larva in future,

experiment.s, 'as this is the stage considered to be most.

resistant to low temperatures.

The most promising tumlgant, at ,present, seems to be

methyl bromide, and its use in ,control opens another avenue

of research for economic entomologists •
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x - SUUMARY.

From literat.ure, the follo'lf1ng intormat.1on has been

obtained1-

1. l..asioderma serricorne (F) has been placed in the sub

~am1ly, JS.ylet.ininae,' family, Anobl1dae.

2. It. 18 described as cosmopolitan but more 'prevalent and

acUve in the warmer regions or the globe.

3. It attacks a great. variety or materials but, at present,
•

cured tobacco 1s moii important economically. It haa

not been known to attack growing or unfermented tobacco.

4. The larval stege does the most. damage, largely through

contsm1nat.1on of' the product, parUy through direct

consumption. The adult apparenUy does not ~eed.

6. None of' the natural enemies is considered to be of great

importance trom the point of view of' biological control.

(A list of sane ot these has been cOlllplled).

The following contributions have been made by the

present. author1-

1. General descriptions have been given of' egg, larval,

pupal and adult stages and of their development, habits

and metsmorphosis. They have been illust.rated and

measured.

2. Measurement of' both pupal am adult stages showed the

diff'erence in average size between the two sexes.

However, owing to overlap of' the size groups, measurements

were not reliable criteria of' sex., Thus other tech

niques of sexing had to be elaborated, aa sexing was

essent.ial tor sOllIe aspect.s o~ bionomical work. The

author's methods of sexing l1v1qg pupae and dead adults

have been described. In this respect, adult genitalia

have been described am illust.rated. Bo way is apparent

ly known of sexing adults While still alive.
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3. Measurements show the eftect ot larval tOodstutt

(exelllpl1tied by tobacco and meal1e meal) on size ot all

stages. (ThrOughout the investigation, tobacco and

mealie meal. were used a8 experimental. media tor CQIIl

paratiVe developnental work~ They dUter largly in

their carbohydrate content).

4. In addition tosaexirls, other techniques have been elab

orated for bionoodc81 work, and most. ot those have been

.described. Among these are t.echniques for observing

eggs on tobaccoleat midribs end the stages in mealie.

meal cultures.

5. The tollowins bionQllical aspects have been studiedl

a) The effect. of various physical conditions (in the

normal range ot tolerance) onl..

U) viability,

(11) incubat.ion period

Ul1)lensths ot all stages

(1v) oviposition rate.

An estimate has been made of the number of generations

that can be expected under the phYsical condition.

experienced in cape Town.

The etf'edt ot extreme physical conditions on the .

egg stage ha4e been studied trom the point. ot view of

control. A tew experiments have been done, Using low

temperatures (0 .. 10°F), and high temperatures (150 ..

lBC°ll'), coupled with a partial vacuum or pressure.

b) The eftect of larval foodstuff (the two experimental

media) on the lengths of the variQ18 stages, (including

the adult). There is apparently no effect on oviposition

rats.

c) The difrirence1n adult longeVity ·ot the two sexes,

and· the sex ratio in the two experJ.mental media.
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The present. author has, with original observations,

ent1re~y covered the 1'ie~ suggest.ed by .the 5 sections given

above. In addit.1on, however, the work 01' ot.her authors has

sanet.:1mea been quoted tor canparat.ive purposesJ or tor

eUPJ?~ementarypurposes where no original observations have

been made. Examples of the latter are;·
. .

a) The effect. 01' 1'01'111 01' 1'oOdstutt and age 01' adult as

possible 1'act.ors intluenc1ng rat.e. 01' larval development.

b) The ettect 01' site on oviposit.ion.

c) The number of generations found under ot.her conditions

'than those eXperienced in cape Town.

d) A brief survey 01' methods 01' control.
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, , EXPLAnATION OF PLATES.

PL. III.

BP- Basal piece '

ED ._, EJaculatory duct.

15 - Internal sac

LL - Lateral lobes

f.lF - Median foramen·

IlL - Median lobe

140 - Median oritice

PA .- Point or articulation

55 - Supportiqg·structure

fL IV. - refer to Table 3.

FLS. V to IX.

R.H. - Relative humidity.

fLS. V and VI. - reter to Table S.

No hat.ching and, therefore, no incubation period

observed uDr the following condit.ionsl-

7SS R.H. and 10So;r

" " " 480;r

It "
PL. VII. - refer to Table 8.

No developnent or newly-hatched larvae obserVed

under the :following condition.,-

In meal!e lIleal and tobacco at

75" R.H. and lcOo;r

.. " .. 48°F

46 R.M. and 100°F

II " It 55 _ GOoF

In tobacco at

321> R.H. and SSoF

PL. VIII - refer to Table 10.

PL. IX. - refer to Table 12.

- so-

, , EXPLAnATION OF PLATES. 

PL. III. 

BP- Basal. piece ' 

ED ' .. ' EJaculatory duct. 

IS • Internal B8C 

LL - Lateral. lobes 

m' - Median foramen 

YL .. Madian lobe 

110 .. Madian orifice 

PA ,. Point or articulation 

58 .. Supporti~ ·structure 

fL IV. - reter to Table 3. 

PLS. V to IX. 

R.H. .. Relative hWllldity. 

fLS. V and VI. - reter to Table 5. 

No hat.ch~ and, theretore, no incubation period 

observed unkr the following condit.ionsl-

76S R.H. and 1050F 
II It 

PL. VII. - reter to Table 8. 

No development ot newly-hat.ched larvae obserVed 

under the following conditions'" 

In meal.le meal and tobacco at 

75~ R.H. and lC~oF 

II II 

" .1 

In tobacco at. 

321 R.H. and SSop 

PL. VIII - reter to Table 10. 

PL. IX. .. reter to Table 12. 
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A.

PLATE I

EGG.

8.

0.2 MM.

c.

I MM.

I 0.2 MM. I

D. STAGES IN EMERGENCE OF PUPA.

I. 3.

I MM.
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~. FEMALE-

VENTRAL VIEW

PLATE II

PUPA

I MM.

~. MALE-

VE NTRAL VIEW OF

TmMINAL SEGMENTS

ADULT
~. LATERAL VIEW

I MM.

D. ANTENNA

0.5 MM.
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PLATE ill

MALE GENITALIA.

A.
DORSAL VIEW

Q4 MM.
I I

PLAN c:F VENTRAL VIEW c:F

ABDOMEN SHOWING GENITALIA

IN roSITION

8.

LL---jf&!-

BP--H~

PA--I'-Il

LL----lMl;';·

55--\

ML--+---f~~

MF---I'-,

0.2 MM. c.
LATERAL VIEW

ML 8P

LL
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PLATE V
,.'

VIABILITY OF EGGS.

AT nr IUt. AHJ ..; AA AND VARIOUS TOWIIlATURES. (A)
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PLATE VI

INCU8ATION PERIOD OF EGGS.

AT 75/ A.H. AND .1.fIJl. AN> VARIOUS TEMPERATURES.
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,,. PLATE VII
RATE OF DEVELOPMENT FOOM EGG TO ACTIVE ADULT.
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PLATE vm

NUMBER OF EGGS PER FEMAL~;"
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ADULT LONGEVITY.
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